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THE VALUE- 0F A GAAIDLE.

,ALE pilg-Yriims in a, land unknown andl drear,
They falrcredl on thieir way. for dlarkness ell

Arounci them, and dimi sights ancd sounds of fear
Affrightecl theni; wild beasts were in the deli

Serpents amiongr the rocks, and phiantoin -shapes
Glininiered above ; in penitential garb,

EGi ~ One, stumblingl, a black abyss scarce escapes,
Ancd one is wounded by a hidden barb.

One wvandercd in a dreadful labyrinth
'Midi stifling, vapors, one w-as iii a grave

Close lockecl with glooni andi worms, -a inarbie plinth
Above, and ilowers that could not cheer or save.

Andi ail these pilgrixns were with grief opp)Iresseci,
As for a loved one they no more rnight sec,

AndI stuggrled in the darkness-nor coulci rest:
A voice cried, " VJhio viIl (rive thein liberty*

Andi light?> '1']en through the shiadows, and the mist
Beanied a soft grolden lighit, and in its gYlow

The beasts shrank baek, the wounds wvith baini were kissed,
The wvays were sînootheci, openeci the grave gates low;

And to the longing eyýe-s thiat burned to sec
Appeareci a radliant L-ady andciher Son;

Smniling, they passeci; while iii an ecstasy
Rejoiced the souls ais if their goal were won.

A simply sculptured image ini a niche
Of Mary mierciful, the Babe divine

I n armis, and streanming o'er it soft andi richi
A taper's lighit that burned before the shirine:

A suppliant kiieeliigc low iii fervent praiyer:
Gir%- them eternal rest, O Lord, and Thou,

O Lady, to the souls departed bear
Love of thy Son, that they may solace know."

ETI IAN HART MANNING.
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THE ('EJARA CTER

4perusnI of any historical work
discloses to us the names of a
number of personages who>

in their own particular lines of
action, have proved themiselves sup-
erior to the orclinary class Qf mnortals.
Every nation has hier skilful states-
men and hier vaunted heroes; every
people love to sounci the praises of
their oewn most giftecl sons, and tô
hold them. forth to the applauding
world. as

"T'lhe pillars of a nation'-, hope
The centres of a world's clesire."
But amnidst ail this panorama of

glittering, gorgeous, magnificient or-
namients of humnan nature thus held
forth for our admiration and respect,
few there are who, are wholly deser-
vina of the epithet " great ;1 few
there are wvho menit a fulli measure
of praise unmnixed with blamie, andi
whose stainless escutcheons and un-
blemishied. reputations entitle themi
to have their naines engrraved in
bold and indelible characters on the
tables of the worlcl's history. And
very conspicuous amiong these few
appears George Washington.

The writers of his own ]and neyer
tire of extolling the wonderful
qualities of nîind and body which
characterized the "Father of his
Country ;" while the historians of
every other nation with wvhichi he
ever had any dealings are unanirnous
iii comnmending his ability, his in-
tegrity and his honor. "First iii
war, first iii Ieace, first in the hiearts
of his countrymien," mnay be as
truly said of imii to-day as when,
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grown old in the service of hiý native
land, and wearied with years of
earnest, unceasing ' labor in her
behaif, but still solicitous more for
the well-being of the Republie than
foy his own personal comifort and
convenience, hie addressed for the
last time his beloved fellow-citizens,
intent on passing his remaining
years amidst the endearing scenes
of his childhood at Mount Vernon.
Justly indeed has the Nvorld pro-
claiieci himi " great," andi truly do
we find in himi a character worthy of
our study, applause, and admiration.

Unlike Byron, who " awoke one
rnorningy and found himiself famous,
Washington did not become great
in a single nigrht. He ascended iîot
the Iadder of fame by a single for-
tunate leap; but slowly ai-d steadily,
rungr by rung, his love of country
urged himi on1; tili at length, thanks
to his ability, his perseverance, and
the righteousness of his cause, lie
found imiiself at the topmost round,
the glory of his countrymien, the
terror of his enemies, the admira-
tion of the world. When a mere
boy, we are told, Washington was
remiarked. for a discretion and
sobriety,. mnuch beyond his timie of
life. His littie playfellows had al-
ways looked up to their neighbor of
Mount Vernon as their guide,
director, fiend-as indeed every-
body seemied to do who carne iii
contact wlith that simple and upright
young man. Hlimself. of the miost
scrupulous gravity and good breed-
ing, lie seemied to exact, or at any
rate to occasion the sanie behavior
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in others. " He always seernei great
to mie," says a companion of bis
younger days, " and I neyer thought
of hirn otherwise than as a hero.
When hie caie over and taught us
boys surveyiAng, to see iÂrni riding to
hounds was as if hie was charging an
arrny. If hie flred a shot, I thoughit
a bird nmust corne down, and if lie
flung a, net, the largest fish in the
rivier was sure to be in it. H is xvords
were always few, but they were
always wise; they wvere not idle as
our words are, they were grave,
sober and strong, and ready on oc-
casion to do their duty."

In the days of youth considered
as a hero, iii his maturer years hie
proved hirnself beyond ail doubt
deserving of the namie. Wv1ith the
dawn of rnanhood there opened up
new vistas, along which o*ur gallant
paced with sure and steady step to
the golden gates of famie. Many as
brave a soldier, rnany as seif-sacrifi-
cingy a leader, many as talented a
statesînan miay have been born,
lived, and died before and since the
time of Washington wîthout ever
finding an opportunity of serving
his native land, of assertingy bis ina-
nifold virtues, of endearingy hirnself
to the hearts of his. countrymien, and
of surrounding his narne with an
immnortal halo% of gylory. But such
wvas not the fate of Mount Vernon's
illustrious child. Throughout bis
wvhole life, indeed, Darne Fortune
seenied to lavish upon him hier miost
gracious smiiles; and neyer did
happy chance corne more oppor-
tunely to bis aid than at the timie
when bis youth xvas ripeningy into
mianhood. P

Scarcely had be attained bis
twenty second yea-r whien the Seven
Year's War broke out, affording
ample scope for the maiden-efforts
of his energetic genius. And gladly

did hie grasp the opportunity. In
the very first expedition of the
British troops in Anierica we find
\Vashington oneC of their leaders,-
the only one, in fact, who had ever
seen the Indians in their war-paint.
How greatly hie distinguishied hirn-
self in this carnpaign is known to ail.
Ever intrepid, ever prudent, ever
rnaking the best of adverse circurn-
stanices, hie covered bis narne with
glory, andi defeat itself seerned but
a mieans, to farne by calling forth a
stili greater display of his directive
genius. Well incleed rnight we envy
"George" the hold which hie had
on the hearts of his countrymen
when, at the conclusion of the war
lie left the din and stir of battie to
spend his rernaining days in quiet
retiremient aiclst the fertile fields
and flowery groves, which gyraced his
dear Mount V ernon.

But destiny haci not decreed that
olci age should corne upon hini thus
inactive. "jEre it was expected, the
great Arnerican Revolution broke
out; the roar of cannon again an-
nounced the departure' of tranquil
peace; and we find \Washington
Commander in Chief of a nation in
armis. Vain were it for mie to followv
bis miovernents throughout that
carnpaign; vain were it to detail the
niany note-worthy incidents of Mon-
mnouth, of Princeton, or of Valley
Forge; for wçpll do 1 know that in
the inids of the majority of my
readers these events are as fresh as
if they took place but yesterday.
Sufice it to say, the venture of the
colonists proved a success. I t was
ordained by Heaven, and for the
good, làt us hope, of both peoples,
that the great Western Republic
should sev.er hier allegiance; and
the gallant soldiers who fought on
hier side, their indornitable Chief,
above ail, had the glory of over-
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comingy, flot only veterans amply
provideci anci inured. to wvar, but
wretchednless, colci, hunger, dissen-
sions, treason within their own
camp, where ail miust have been
ruineci, but for the pure, unquen-
chable tlime of patriotismn t'hat was
forever burning in the bosomn of £«he
heroio leader. What a constanicy,
what a miagnimiiity, what a sur-
prising I)ersisteIlcy 1 Washington be-
fore the enemy was no better nor
braver than hundrecis that fouight
with. imi or against im ; but
Washington, the Chief of a nation
in arms, doingy battie with. cistracted
parties; calmi in the midst of cons-
piracy, serene against the open fpe
before himi and the darker enemies
at his back; Washington inspiringy
order and spirit into troops hungry
andl in rags; stunig by ingratitude,
but betraying no anger, andi ever
ready to forgrive; in clefeat invin-
cible, mnagnanimous in conquest, anci
nieyer so sublimie as on that dlay
when lie laid down his victorious
sword and soughit his noble retire-
ment; here indeed is kt character to
admire and revere; a life without a
stain, a faine without a flaw.

As has been correctly remarked
by a well-kiiown and highly esteemi-
eci Englishi writer,-" His great and
surprising triumphs were îlot in those
rare engragements with the enemy
when he obtaineci a trifling miastery;
but over Congrress, over hunger anci
disease; over lukewarmi frienids and
sm-iling rfoes in bis own camip,whonî bis
great spirit had to meet ancd master.
When the struggle wvas over, and
our impotent chiefs who had con-
ducted it begran to squabble and
accuse each other in their own
defense before the nation, what
charges andi counter-charges wvere
brought; what pretexts of delays
were urged; whiat piteous excuses
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were put forward tbat this fleet ar-
rived too late; that this regopient
miistook its orders; that these can-
non-balîs woulcl xot. fit those guns;
ancd s0 to the endi of the chapter!
Here was a general who beat us
with iio shot at times, anci no powcl-
er, andi no money; and lie tieyer
thoughit of a convention; hîs cour-
age îîever capitulated ! Tbroughout
ail the doubt and darkiiess, the
danger and long tempest of the war,
1 think it was only the American
leader's indonîitable soul thiatremaî-.in-
ccl entirely steady."

But it was flot for the achieve-
mnents lie wroug-(ht on the battlefield
only, or in the camîp that the subject
of this essay is lauded and extoled
in history ; in the time of peace as
well, his services were of inestimable
value to his counitry. Washington
it was who haci been fore'most in the
struggle xvhich gyave to hus land th.Q
tîtie 4. nation ;" and when tlhat strug-ID
gçle had ended, bis grateful fellow-
counitrymieni turneci to imi as the one
best fitted to establish the code of
laws which was to govern themn.
Bold hiad been the step) by whichi the
nation hiad been founded; andi
equally daring was the sehem-e on
which hie proposed she should be
ruleci. -He haci counselled ancien-
courageCl a feeble colony-just strug,)-
ghing into existence, witIlout ships,
without munitions of war, bounded
on one side by a limlitless forest
filled with hostile savage s, and on
the other by the ocean whose bosoni
wvas spotted with the fleets of bier
foes,-to stand up iii the simple
majesty of justice, and for the sake
of a mi-ere principle to enter into open
combat with the miost powerful
empire in the world. Hie had arisen
in the midst of the gathering stormi
sending bis cheering voice, through
the g]oomi; he had engcaged in an
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unequal, alniiost hopeless con test;
hie hiad succeccled amidst the gravest
difficulties; hie had baffleci his focs;
lie had saved bis country; anci in the
end haci led hier proudly on to vic-
tory anci to inclependence. Ancd now
thuat she was free, now that she was
hier own miistress, hie deterînined to
set up for hier a constitution such as
hiad never before been recorded in
the history of the world ; hie ventured
to rear such a fabric of social order
as had neyer before been put into
practice in any land. Young
Amierica was the stage on which
this new act was to be played, and
Washington was the leading actor;
while the whole world attentively
looked on, îanxious to sec whether
"society cotild, by carrying into full

effect the principle of representation,
mnaintain its own peace and good
governmiient, carry forwarcl its own
great interests, and conduct itself to
political renown anci glory." TIhe
actors performied weli their rôles;
the audience pronounced the play a
brilliant success; and imitations of
it have since been presented, thougyh
generally on smialler stages, in every
part of the globe. And thus another
gemi was added to Washinton's
crown of glory ; thus l'e proved that
besicles being a great military leader
hie could also act the part of a states-
mani, and act it as successfully as the
best.

But the part hie took in the fram-
ing of the constitution is flot by any
means the only proof he gave of his
ability as a law-giver. Èor two suc-
cessive ternis he occupied the pre-
sidential chair, and would have been
elccted to it a third timie had flot the
fear of establishing a dangerous pre-
ceclent inmpelled iixîî to decline the
nomination. And well, indeed, would
it be for society and for the world if
the politicians of our day would

make an attentive study of the prin-
cipleswhich influenced Washington's
admninistration, and if they would
follow the examiple hie has set! As
Web-ster very concisely and truly
remiarked of the first president of
Amierican Republie; "* His principle,
it was to act right, and trust the
people for support; his principle it
was not to follow the lead of sinister
anci selfishi ends, andi to rely on the
littie arts of part-y delusion to obtain
public sanction for such a course.
Borni for his country and for the
world, hie did not give -up to party
what was meant for mankind. The
con.sequence is thdc his fame is as
durable as his principles, as lasting,
as truth and virtue themiselves.
WJhiIe the hundreds wvhorn party
excitenient and ternporary circuni-
stances andl casual combinations
have raised into transient notoriety,
sink again, like thin bubbles, burst-
ing andi dissolving into the great
ocean, Wasbington's famie is like
the rock which bounds that ocean,
and at whose feet its billows are des-
tined to break harnilessly for ever."

I t was the extraordinary fortune
of Washington that fromh the earliest
years of his public life until the time
of his death hie enjoyed the f ullest
iieasurt- of a nation's trust. No
mnan ever before rose out of the
miass of the people to such power
without abusing it, and history
searches ini vain for a military leader,
so niuch of whose life had been
spent in the camip, and whose will
was law to a grateful nation, who
voluntarily resigned his rank and
chose the humble, peaceful occupa-
tion of a farmier. Froin the outset
of his career, his honor and his
country stood foremiost in his affec-
tions; the first he guarded with
scrupulous care, and for the last hie
offered up his fortune and his if e.
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Admirable, iiideed, in every detail
was the character of Washington;
the more we stucly it the nobler, the
grancler, i t aippears; tii] at iength we
fail to see any exaggeration in the
wordsof Heacliley,"-Caliiand strongy
in counicil, untiringy in effort, wise in
policy, terrible as a stormn in battde,

unconquered in defeat, anc incor-
ruptible in virtue, he rises in -moral
grandeur so far above the Alex-
anders, and Caesars, and Napoleons
of the world that even comparison
seenis injustice."

JOIHN T. HAN'LEY, '98.

Who is the happy Warrior? Who is he
Thiat every man in arms should wishi to be?
- It is the generous spirit wvho, Mien brought
Aniong, the tasks of real life, hath wrought
Upon the plan that Pleased his childish thought,
Whose higli endeavours are an inwvard light
That makes the path before hirn always bright:
Who, wvith a natural instinct to discern
What knowledge can perform, is diligent to learn
Abides by this resolve, and stops flot there,
But makes lus moral being his prime care.

_ Word&7orl/z.

ý .j.
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HOPE IN DEA TH.

I M night hath turned her goblet up;
The air is void of any shine,

Like an inverted sapphire CUp
New-emptied of its sparkling wine,

OnIy the tremulous stars befret
With twiffkling fires the darkness wide,

As might the scattered drops that yet
Cling quivering to the goblet's side.

But though, to this defective sense,
The light seern lesseried, well I know

A Iight of larger effluence
In yonder fit:ry points doth glow

Than our small day's contracted scope
Makes ini the vastness of the space;

So, as when life is emptied, hope
Illumines death with starry grace.

FRANK WATERS.
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PDOiNT7S INA AMRIGPIAN IJIST7ORY

Lr-XINCTON-CONcoID-BUNKI:R HILL.

H -1 (the Amenrican colonies)

wIl 110 ie neiher pro-
tectioni : she ivill cail on thern

* to contribute 4t-oward supportinig the
* burden they have hielpeci to bringy on

hier, and they will answer by strikingrII
* off ail depl)enice." Thus pro-

phesieci Counit Verýgennes, an emi-
lient French statesman at the close,
of the conHfict betwcen France anal
Englanci. No cloubt miany consi-
dered these words as but the cant
of some wh.-iniing Frenchminan who

* an unwillin<r witness iaci seen Lhe
great territories in Anierica, wrestecl
fromn the control of his counitry*ay

*the strongo ami of mighty En:iglanid.
I-Iowever, the prophecy lias been

* fulfilled, Vergcenn2-s proved imi-self
* a truc prophet. llie American co-

lonies soon founci out they coulci
succeed without the protection of
Englanci; they soon founci out thieir
niother country intencicc to, force
thein to pay war clcbts incurreci in
both Europe and Ainerîca; they
soon founci out that a system of
taxation without representation was
to be forceci upon thein. But the
spirit of liberty that brookecl no
oppression haci been bon in themn,
andcihad rcmained in thieir souls
through loiio aoeYs andi through ].ntg
years. They -appeâled to the king,
to the Parliament. to the people of
Eng,-laind. AIl, wvith the eM7ceptioni
of a very few, the most noble anci
leamnecl men ini ail Great Britain
closed their e-.yes aîîd cars to thieir

brothers across the broacl expanse
of the Atlantic ; Englishmen ail as
staunchi, as brave, and as truc -as
theniselves, until it became neces-
sary cither to renounce their country
audc naine or become slaves, low,
and abject.

Measures after mieasures ivere
enacted only to fail in operation be-
cause of the determined resistance
of thc Amiericans. The refusai of
the colonists to subniit to these
worse than tyrannical iaws setwed
but to fan into a fierce Hlame the
snioulclering coals of British arro-
gance andi jealousy. Lord North,
the prime minister at the time, said
concerning the subject of taxation:
the properest time to exert our

right to taxation, is when that right
is refuseci. To temporize is toyielcl;
and the authority of the rnother
country if it is now unsupported,
w'ill be relinquished forever; a total
repeal cannot be thought of until
America is prostrate at our feet."
Noble words these, and from a noble
lord. When Amierica is prostrate a.t
his feet, a total repeal would be
granted. Generosity personified.
But the noble lord should have re-
miembered that Amierica was a new
Englrand, peopled by Englishmen
xvith English customns and endowed
wvith the indomitable English spirit.

I t must hiere be said that the
Amiericans deserve the fullest
measure of praise and commnenda-
tion for having suffereci so miuch, 50

1



10ong anl s0 quietly as they did.
Why shoulci they have wishecl to be
separateci fromn Engyland ? Wvas not
ail hier glory in the p)ursuits of peace
and war, theirs also? Truc it is that
for somietimie before the signmal grun
was fireci, the patriots hiad been
gathering anci sccreting military
stores in reacliness for active resist-
ance, if England pcersisted in hier
clesigyns. AIl was donc howevcr in
the hope that a repeal woulcl be
grantecl, and Engylishmnen in Amierica
woulcl be placeci on an equal footing
with Englishmlen in Englancl.
Numerous petntons were sent fronu
Amierica to E nglancl. The Assemi-
blies to the Parliament, the people
to the people, and from- ail to the
King. But oniy acicitional insuits,
and indignities, were heapeci upon
the emibassies. Not a word of svni-
pathy, not a word of encouragement,
Evcrything looked clark anci dreary
for the colonies. The Boston tea
party hiad occurreci, the port of
Boston hacl beeni closed, andi the
commnons and greenswarcls of that
peaceful city were infesteci by a
swarmi of Britishi soldiers under
the comnuandl of General Gagre. The
Amiericans nowv clearly understoocl
that peaceful nucasures woulcl not
suffice and that the horrible ravages
of civil war would soon desolate
their country. So they resolved
that so far as possible, niothingr
should be found wanting in the-
clefence of their rights.

At alI points military stores were
collecteci, companies of minute-nuen
enrolled, clisciplineci andi drillecl.
Evcry native officer who haci scrved
in the Indian war threw himiself
heart andi soul into the cause.
Every orator found upon his lips
worcls of burning eloquence with
which to incite his hearers to deeds
of bravery and patriotismi. But

stili they. hesitated-«,iand why ? In
hope of redress. But none came,
ai-IC in fact, the conimancling general
of the British armny was ordereci to
take the off ensive.

'lhle hot bcd of the rebellion was
in Massachusetts, andi therefore,
the first confliets were fought there.
The first conflicts, bravery opposeci
to discipline, raw farrners opposed
to solciiers inureci to the horrible
sights of a battie fiel1d's carnage.
\'Vhat mieiories do the miere
mention of the namnes of the first
batties recali ? Lexington, Concord,
Bunker Hill. The green fields, the
moclest churches in the backgcround,
the wives, children of the minute-
mcen, ail appear before us as in a
dreami.

At last after a long perioci of
inactivity Gagre dertermined tG,
niarchi forth fromn Boston with great
POilu anci ostentation. He pur-
posed to proceed to Lexington and
Concord, there to clestroy the iiil-
tary stores; then to return victo-
rious to Boston, receive the Ame-
nîcans coming with petitions for
clenucency, and tell theni that with
the gr,,,cious consent of his Majcsty
their lives would be spared. What
visions of triumphis, of fetes, of
honors, must have danced before the
eyes of his imagination. But alas
cloomed was hie to, disappointrnent,
bitter lastingy disappointmnent.

The vigorous manner in which
the Amiericans were arming themi-
selves, proved to his lordship that
no0 gleaming bayonet, or scarlet coat
could frighlten our soldiers, raw and
undisciplineci even as they were.
Accorclingly his military promenade
wkts to be postponed until a later
date owing. to the unfavora-,bleniess
of the Amierican atmiosphere.

So, on1 the nighlt of the eightecnth
of April, 177,e the flower of the

THE owL
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English armny at Boston was secretly
despatcieci to clestroy the patriots
supplies at Concorci ancl Lexinigton.
'l'le expeclition numiberecl about
eighlt hiuncreci nien, consistingTof the

j. grenadiers andi lighit infantry under
Lieutenant-colonel Siiiithi. Thèy
crossed to East Camnbricige, and
thence through swanips and unfre-
quented paths they took up their
niarch to Lexing.ton. Gagre had
thoughit to take everything by sur-
prise, but a band of patriots nightly
patrolled the streets, and of course
discovered the intention of the En-
g1! sh. Messengers were at once
sent post hoste to, arouse the mninute
mien, and to inforni theni of the
arniy's advance. Paul Rèvere, iin-
rnortalized in Amierica by Long-
feIlowv's P1oeni was one of the numi-
ber. What a knighrlt errant was lie.
The sparks that flew froiiî his horses
iron shod feet as lie g-allol)ed over
the roads, crying out for ail to be up
and doing, enkindled the fire of
patriotisini.
A hurry of hoofs iii a village street,
A shape ini the mnoofflighit, a bulk iii the

dark,
Axid beneath frorn the pebbles, iii paising,

a spark
Struck out by a steed flying fearless andi

fleet,
That wvas ail: And yet througli the glooni

aiid the light,
The fite of a nation wvas riding that

Ili-lit -

And the sparks struck out by that steed
in bis flight,

Kindled the land into flame with its hecat."
These in.repid couriers spread

the news far and xvide that the
arîny was -advancing, and o-very
farier seized his guîî and powder
horn, and îvith a long, lingrric
farewell to his fanxiiily, departed,
perhaps never to return, to the
place whiere his conmpany wvas to,
me11et.

Colonel Smith wvas soon apprised
of the fact that his rnarch had been
discov'ercd by the vigilant patriots.
Signal guns were heard, and fires
seeni, and belis were ringing. Fear-
ingr thiat hie would be attackecl, lie
sent back for reinforcemients, and
then proceedled as quickly as possible
toward Lexington.

Major Pitcairn îvas leading the
van of the armny, and just as the
last shadows of darkness were
tleeingy before the risingy sun, the
foremiost ranks of the enemiy were
seen advancing quickly and silently.
ciThe alarmi guns were fired and
the drunis beat, not a cal] to village
husbandmien only, but a reveille. to
hunianity." About seventy of the
nîinutc-mien grathered and were
paraded in front of the mneetingy
house.

Often had these nien gfathered on
the coinon to swear that their
lîfe's blood wvas at the service of
their country; to, swear that they
wvould comibat thieir oppressors for
their birthright of liberty. «"The
,ground on whichi they trod was the
altar of freedoîn, and they were to
furnishi its victimis.'"

The advance party with Pitcairn
in front camie on at the double
quick, closely followed by the
grenadiers. When about five rods
fronm the villagyers, Pitcairn cried
out "Disperse ye villians, ye rebels,
disperse; lay down your ams; why
don't you lay down your amnis and
disperse? The patriots did flot
stir, they ivere now Aniericans too
brave to fiee. At this, Pitcairn
ordered his ien to fire. A few
riandomi shiots followed this coin-
iand, and then a close, heavy
volley of musketry.

Parker the leader of the patriots
saw at once that, owing to, the dis-
parity of numibers, his few meni
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w ould soon be extermninated. He
ordereci themn to retire. Then the
firstgcun of the Amierican Revolution
was fireci, and the echo of that dis-
chiarge reverl)erated agrali and again
throughout the lengyth and the
breadlth of Amierica.

The mnorniing of that day ha,.d been
beautiful, but nowv there lay eight of
Amierica's bravest sons welteriing in
their blood. Oh ! what a sight! 'but
they diec flot in vain, the blood of
those miartyrs mioistenied the ground
and into, their places hunclreds
sprang.

What did the English v'ictors do
to comimemnorate such a gylorious
triumnph ? Paraded in front of the
meeting house they fired a volley,
and huzzaed thrice, and then pro-
ceeded on their way to Concord.
About seven o'clock they entered
that village in two divisions. No
resistance %vas offered to them, and
immnediate preparations werc macle
to clestroy the stores. Both bridges
were gYuarded by detachmients, and
other companies searched for the
stores-of course they found none.
The reason is simple.

Prom day break the minute men
had been gatleringr around the house
of their captain, Issac Davýis. They
were eat',er for the fray, and inany
were the imiportunities miade to their
commnander to lead themn to the
attack. The number of the Anie-
ricans wvas between three- and four
hundred men. They wvere fornied
on a hili over looking the town. At
their feet flowed the Concord river,
and within gunshot wvas the bridge
held by the British.

Finally each officer spoke a few
encouraging words to his men, and
then the or-der to advance was given.
The Englishi soldiers saw themi ap-
proaching and began to take up the
planks of the bridge. The patriots

hurried forwarcl to prevent this, and
a few shots were fired by
the soldiers; then a volley followed
and two of the Amnerîcans
fell. Buttrick one of the lead-
ers cried out as if inspired "PFire,
fire, mny fellow countrymien, for
God's sake. lire." Two soldiers were
killed and several wounded. The
British retreated in precipitate disor-
der toward the main body and left
the minute men in possession of
the bridge. "This is the world
renowned Battle of Concord; more
eventful thani Agincourt or
Bleniheimi."

The English commnander, Snmith,
gcave the order to retreat about noon.
The minute men crossed over the
country and froni every rock, every
tree there wvas poured forth a mur-
derous fire. The soldiers begran
rather to run than retreat and it wvas
only by the most strenuous efforts
on the part of their officers that they
could be kept in any formation
xvhatsoever.

J ust before they reached Lexing-
ton, Lord Percy met thein with the
reinforcemients for which Sinith had
sent early in the mùorning. They
came in the nick of timeè, for the
English would certainly have al
been captured or kiled. The
soldiers were received into a holiow
square and threw themiselves upon
the ground to snatch z: momient's
repose, so, fatigued were they.

Promi now on, the villagers con-
tended against f ully twiothirds of
the forces stationed at Boston. But
stili, with ail this nuinber, delay,
possibly, mneant ruin, and Percy,
after a rest of about thirty minutes,
began his retrograde mnovemient to
Boston. Every moment the numn-
ber of patrtots increased, and a
continueci *sheet of Rlame met the
British. It must be said to their
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great cilionor that exaisperateci by
thecir clefeait, they comtniiitted awful1
depreclations along tie uine of
rnarch. The pursuit neyer 1;igd
and it w;as flot until Pcrcy liad
crosseci Chiarlesto%%ni Neck, mwhere
he wais protecteci by guil b0ats, that
the Americans ce;tseci their fire.

0f this retreat, Washiington said:
If the retrcat hiad not been so

precipitate as it was-and God
knowvs it could flot 1vel ave beeii
more so-thie inînîisterial troops
niust haive surrencred, or been
totally cut off." The loss of the
Britishi on this mo-st ieiorable day
wvas. in kzilled, woundecl wid niissing,ý
two hiundred and seveity,-thiree.
The Anmericains suffiered but a
trifling loss anmountingy to forty-nine
killeci, thirty-four wounded, -,iic five
Inissino.

it is extrenicly probable that liad
Gage not becii so hasty in acting,,
the' Revolution would neyer have
been compilleteci. But for a few
rounds of ammunition m-id othicr
iml)lenients of wair hie hurried on
the Aniericans to the brink of thc
precipice. There they turneci upon
iii and made a (Ieterinied stand.
llie next news frornEgln

miust be conciliatory or The con-
nection b)etwcn us endls." said
Doctor Warren. l'he conciliation
was neyer effecteci, the connection
wzas broken. On that înorningy the
English i a irclied out with ail
the: spiendor andi 1)oIP of iiita-ry
show; ini the evening dlefc-ateci, dis-
graced, routed, they w'ere bc-
leag.(-ured in thecir very stronghiold.

Baincroft, in s)e;akiing of this
eventful day, bcautifkilly portrays
thie cffect of zthe conlict. " Dark--
ness closed upon the country and

* upon the town, but it was no nighit
for sleelp. leralds on swift rclays
(pf hiorses transn*-iiitted the wr

mlessagyes fromn hand ta hianci, tili
villageY, repeaitec it tO village; the
sea to the backwoods; the plains to
the highllands ; andi it was, neyer
suffereci to clroop, tili it hid been
b)ornle north andi south mnid cast andi
west, throughout the lancid. It
spreacl over the bay that receives
the Saco andi Pemabscot. I ts Ioud
reveille broke thie rest of the trap-
1) ers o f New Hampshire, andi
ringyingr lilce highl bugyle notes froi
1)eak to peak, overleapt the Green

i\lunaisswept onwvard to lVIc..t-
real. aind clescendeci the ocean river
tili the responses were echoed from
the cliffs of Ouebec. Thie his
alongr the H udson told to one
another the tale. As the summions
hurried to, the south, it wvas ane dlay
at New~ York ; in one more ait Phiil-
pelpia; the next it iightel a,. watch
fire at I3ffltiniore; thence it waked
an alnswer at Annapolis. Crossingr
the Potomac, neair MNount Vernon,
it was sent forward without a hiait
ta WVillianisburg. It traversed the
Dismnal Swanip ta Nansemond,
alongr the route of the first ernii-
grants to, North Carolina. I t nied
onwards and stili oiiwards thiroughjl
boundless graves of evergreen to
Newbern and XVilningyton. Pat-
riots of South Carolina caughit up
its tonf>s -,.t the border, and de-
spatched iL to Charlestown, and
throughi pines and palmnettoes ;and
rnoss-clad live oaks, stili furthier to,
the south, tili it resounided beyond
the Savannah. The Blue Ridge
took ut) the voice and made it
heard froin one end ta the other of
the valley of Viriiia. The Aile-
ghbanies, as they listencd, opeiied
their bairriers that the loud cail
mighit pass thirough ta the hardy
ritiemien on the Hailston, Wattauga,
and. the French Broaid. Ever re
newingi iLs strengrth, powerful enough
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e--veni to create a comnionwealth, it
brcathed its inspiring word to the
first settiers of Kentucky; so that
hunters wvho made their liait in the
matchless valley of the Elkhiorn,
commemoratecl the nineteenth of
April by niaingc- their encanipmcnt
Le.xing(toni."

Fromi the north to the south froni
the east to the west the wvhole
country wvas aroused. Everv man.
wonian and child hiearci the voice of
their God.

IStrike for your zaltars and your fires,
Strike for the -reen graves of vour sires,
Strike tilt every armed foc expires,
Sirike for God andi vour native lanid."

E very colony in meceting assemi-
bled drew up firmn resolutions mn
support of the men of M\'assachiusetts
in the worlc they haci so nobly
begun. The condition of the En-

giharmiv xas daily b)ecomîngi(- more
andi more precarious. Shiut Up
within a smnall cit'V, before themi the
Aniericans, whose worth thev nowv
knew so well, anid behiind theiri the
sea. Several ships carrymng supp)lies
wrere intercepted zind captured by
the piatriots. The arniy could not
maike a sailly, and wvas forced to
remain coopeol up, %vith but the ne-
cessities of 111e.

'l'lie patriot arniy w~as increasing
rapidly but there wvas little disciplinc
or order, and ver few were w~eil
equipped. New Hampshirc liad
promised to send two thousand mien,
of w'hichi nuibcr about twelve lIun-
drcd arrived. They were under the
c<)imand of brigaidier Foisom, but
J ohni Stzirk, a %eterni of the French
andl Indian wzar, was their miost
trusted officer. WVith Spenser aniid
Putnami caie from Connecticut a
body of twenty three hiundred.
N;athaniiiel Greene withi one thiousand
men aippeared fronm Rhode Island,
to prove the dauntless courage of

ti)at littie state. Prom ail other
states came worcls of encouragrement,
and offers of assistance. 'l'le ut)-
rising had l)ecome g1eneral, and the
p)eople ha-,d deterniined to, win by
force of armis, whaýt wýas denied them,)
wvhen they eml)loyed I)eaceful imans.

At this juncture Conglress assemi-
bled and appoînteci Georýge MWashi-
ington to the position of commander
in chief. This nomination carried
with it public approval and confi-
dence. The mnan imiiself xvas brave,
experienccd, of umiblemishied charac-
ter, a truc Amierican.

Let us now return to the my
encamped before Boston. Thle muen
wvere, for the most part, eçager to
commence the war,, but wvho1Iy unfit
for service, because of their inex-
pericnce and poor cquipmicnts. Few
hiad ever scen a battie, inuch less,
partîcipatcd in one. Stili they %vere
brave mnd ready to ris1k anything
for their cause. I n nearly every
company there were gTreat mnmbers
absent, with or without furlougfh.
There wvas a great necessity of
mone11y, of clothingy, of engineers,
but more than ail], of amimunition.
As yct, no, one haci been appoiîiied
to act as commaznder-in-chief duringy
the absence of Washingrton.- C on-
scquently, the soldiers from cach
cOlony ol)eyýed' their own leadier,
and hîmii onlly, thus prevcnting any
concertec iiaction.

l'le Englishi armyv on the other
hiand was wveil equippeci, disciphnied,
and under ofificers w~ho hand seen
service on înany a hiard-foughit field.
Moreover on the fifth of M ay large
reili(orcemients arrived t<)gcther with
Gcnier,-,ls H owe, I3ourgoyne and
Clinton, ail soldiers of highi reputa-
tion. Bourgoync on enteringr Boston
H-arbor descricd the Amierican camp,
andi s;trcasticatlly exclainied «" \hat!
ten thousand peasants keep five

THE OWL.
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thousancid King's troops shut up!
XVeII let us glio in and we il soon finci
roorn."

Gagre wvas grcatly reinspiriteci bv
thesc new troops and cleteriiiiec to
take the offenisive at once. The
patriots werc constantly onth.
alert, anci as the timie for the ine-
v'itable conitest approacliec, they
b-gyan to sec the necessity of coin-
bined action. General Ward was
by mutual consent, recogniizecl the
commanding- oficer.

The position of Boston offereci
very advantageous places for fortifi-
cations. There were tw() es1)ciaIly
which were the keys of the situations,
Dorchester Neck, and the penlinsula
of Charleïtowni. Gagýte intended to
fortify these points but wvas out-
wittccl by the pxatriots who discover-
ed his (leskîgn, anci fortifieci lreed's
H ill.

This decision corne in the nature
of a surp)rise, and so nio fit prepara-
tions could bc made. Ammunitioni
wvas the recat lack, andi this very
fact madle the project one of con-
sum miiate daringr and bravery.
\Villiani lrescott 'vas the officer
chosen to lead the party. andi welI
did lie fulfili his task.

About sunset on the sixteenth of
Jlune, the brigade, about twelve hun-
dired, mren asseiinbledl oni the common
andi with bowed hecads; listcned to
the prayer which I>rcsidenit Langldon
of I-Iarvarcl Coillegçe offered up for
the success of the enterprise. The
soldiers 'vere ununiforincd, and
carricd fowling pieces without bayo-
nets, and a scanty supply of powder
and bullets. They departed silently,
but swviftly. AXt nine o'clock Cam-
bridge wvas leit beinid, and they
procceded to Charlestown Neck.
Here they met General I'utnain and
the wa,;gons loaded with the intren-
chiing tools.

" The neck is a narrow isthmus
connectingy the mainlanci withi the
Peninsula; havingc the Mystic river
on the north, -and a large emibayment
of the Charles river on the sotuth.
Across this isthmus Colonel Pres-
cott conclucted the cletachment un-
discovered, and up the ascent of
l3uiker illi. This commiences at
the Neck, andi slo1)es up for about
three hundred yards to its summnit,
which is about one hunclred andi
twelve feet highl. 1 t then declines
toward the South> and is connected
by à ricige with I3reecl's Hill, about
sixty or seventy feet high. The
crests of the two hilis are i,.early
seven hundred yards apart.

Bunker Hilli had orginally been
specifled as the place for the fortifi-
cation, but Breeds Hill was necarer
Boston, and hiad a be,.tter cornriand
of the town. Thbis place, ztiter a
lengrtby discussion, wvas agreed upon
l)y Gridley an eniniieer and Pres-
cott. It wvas midighrlt before the
first soci Nvas raised. -Then every
man scized in turni, the spade or
pick, and soon the parapet wvas
high and solid enough to formi a
'Crood l)reastwork. By daylight, the
entrenichments hiad ben completed,
and the distance covered wvas about
eight rods square. The w'ork had
been carried on so quietly that no
alarmn was occasioned on the wvar-
ships moorcd between Boston and
Charlestown. I n fact, ail was so
still that the " AIl well " of the
watcb on the ships could bc beard
distînctly.

'l'lie people of Boston were
suddenly aroused by the sound of
the Livcly's cannon paigon the
works, and a hieavy battery xvas
cected on Copp's H ill. which kept
up an incessant fire. E verythiingr
was a conipicte surprise. Prescott
continued to extend the Une to, a
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slough on the north of the hili, and
then constructeci a rustie redoubt by
fihling up the space betwecn two,
fences, with newly miown hiay. Stili
the fortification wvas fiar fromn com-
plete, but no more could be dlone.
The patriots stretched themiselves
upon the ground to snatch a few
moments of repose. They hiac
toi' eci without ceasîngr all the night,
and haci no provisions, except what
littie they had broughit with them in
their knapsacks. They hai flot
even a drop of wvater to quench

ter thirst.
At noon the British began o

move from Boston. Arnong thei
was a lar.ge numiber of grenadiers
under General Howe. Their scarlet
coats and grolden trimninys, their
flashing bayonets and field pieces
presented a gorgeous spectacle. At
one o'clock the transports were
landed at Moulton's Point, north of
Brecd's Hill. Here Howe paused
to formi his troops in better position.
The Amnericans took advantage of
this delay, and strengthenecl1 their
position, while Putnami began to,
throw up à ramipart on Bunker H ill.
General Warren arrived on the
scene at this nmoment, and the coin-
mand was tendered to hlm, but hie
refused, sayingf that lie had corne as
a volunteer, and wvas happy to serve
under and learni froin a soldier of
Prescott's experierice.

The scene wvas one of girandeur
and excitemient. Behind that slight:
ranipart were fifteen hundred Anieri-
can patriots awaiting the attack of
twenty-five hiundred trained soldiers.
The bouses and roofs of Boston
wvere literally black with people who
hiad corne to witness the miomentous
struggçle about to take place. Many
a fervent prayer wvas there offeredl
up for the husbands, sons and
swveethearts, that they iiighit win
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the day. or else die the sweet death
for liberty.

At last the Engylish columns be-
gan to, move. On the left was
G encrai Pigyot who was ordered to
miount thc hili and carry the re-
doubt. On the righit was General
Howe, ordered to attack the flank
and cut off the retreat of the patriots.
Whien Prescott saw the eneniy in
motion hie made the round of his
xvorks, encouragingy and anirnating
his men, by word andi deed. H is
orders were few and simple. "1-I old
you fire tili you can sec the whites
of their eyes." After this hie took
bis place, the most exposcd, and
calmly awvaited the onset.

The array of the British was
beautiful, every now and again they
would stop, pour in a close heavy
diseharge of musketry, and then
march on. Not a shot answers theni
fromn the redoubt, but silence foretold
deatb and carnage. At last the
encmly were nearly upon the wall.
Suddenly a- voice cried " Fire," and
a sheet of flame ran along the xvhole
line, anci the front rank of the arm-y
sank to the ground. Their comirades
pressed over thern, but the sanie re-
cej)tion was tendered lthem. Stillthey
struggled but -%rain1y. Rank after
rank xvent dlown, and then the
whole armny breaks and retreats
toward the shore. An exultant
cbeergoes up from the little redoubt,
and its echoes are answered by the
people of Boston.

T'le troops are formied once niore;
tbcyý are iii motion, and steadily they
advance. Columins of smioke are scen
rismng fromn Charlestown, which the
Engili liad wantonly set on fire.
They hiad boped that the smioke
would cover t1teir advance and con-
fuse the deadly aimi of the Amec-
ricans, but the heavenly breeze turns
it to the sea, and the danger is over.
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Th 'le colunis acivanice more ral)ic-
lstili pouring- in their heavy vol-

lies. On they, came seemiigly about
t() swecp over the entrenchnmcnts,
vvhen that continuous streamii of fire
agrain met them, and the decnse'ranks
rnelted like .snowv before it. Agýain
they broke and liec!; aga the wilcl
hiurrahs broke forth, but only for a
moment. Then ail wvas husbed. Thle
Amiericans bac! expencled ail their
airlmLnitio)n, ani wbere civiing hoine
their last cartriciges.

Evening wvas now drawinoy on, the
sunl was btigthe bihl w.ith its
grolMen lighit as the British moveci
forwvard to the third attack. They
bac! tbrown aside their knapsacXýs,
andi, reserveing() their tire marchied
with hixeci baýyonets up to the very
entrenebînents. B3ut onle volley
smlote tbem, for the Americans bac!
firecl their last cartridgfes andl more-
over, their g)uns were witbout
baiyonets. Clubbing their niuskets
they beat back the-,ir assailants until
the orcler corne, reluctantly, to
retreat.

The littie troop at the rail fence
did their part nobly, anid saved the
rest of the arniy. Putnam macde a

vanattempt t(> rally bis troops on
Banker Hill1. 1-lis commiands, bis
entreaties wvere of no avail. 1-leeci-
less of bis own dangrer lie înterposed
Iiiiiself between the eneniy and! bis
mien. Singl clned bie strove to
stcmi the torrent. W'arren too placeci
hiisel>f before the encmy, andi rais-
ing bis Iig strove to arouse themi.
While doingr this, an Enghlish sokiier
who rccogrnizecl hini shot inii clown.
Nighlt soon covereci with bier sombre
mandie the dead anci dying on the
battie fielcd. 'l'le patriots retired to
Prospect H ili wbere tbey -encamipcl.
Bunker Hill w-as Englnds bt h
victory was ours. The loss suffereci
by flic Anicricans was oîie biundred

andl fortyr-five killed, ancd tbtee bun-
dreci anc! four missing. F--ifteen bun-
cireci of Englancl's best troops lay
cleaci on tbe fielcd. \Voulcl tbat they
biac shecd tbeir blooci in a nobler
cause. No onc lias ever questioned
their bravery ; no one ever shall
but it is to l)e regretteci that they
wvere ficltingr not for liberty, but for
slavery.

Gallant men we mourn for you,
noble solciiers we bonor you, l)ravest
of brave neyer shahl you be forgot-
ten. Vour memiory bloonîs ini our
*bearts, andi neyer shahl it wither.
Vou saveci a nation, the nation
bonors you, and! xviii onor you.

Wbien tbe news of your bravery
ancd heroisrn llasbiel over the coun-
try, your mnies were on every lip,
ever beart breatheci forth a prayer
of gratitude to you. Every hiand
was raîseci to cleclare that so long as
Lexington, Concord, Bunker Hill.
arc rememnbereci no tyran t, no op-
pression shall exist in the lanci you
sprinled with vour precious blooci.

\Vb71at Amierican can pass by the
fieldi of Bunker H-llI as thoughi it
were an ordinary place " ? Remiem-
brances sac! but fond dingr to the
spot, where now stands a colossal
monunment erected in the hionor of
tbose xvho fougblt at Buniker Hill.

Tbis contest procluced at once an
open war. Now tbere could be nîo
question of treason or rebelion. It
xvas man to mian, sword to sxvorl.
Englani xas taughit a bitter lesson,
she learnecl that migrht is not right,
ancd profiteci by the instruction.

In closing this paper, 1 shahl quote
a few hinies fron Webster's speech
at the clecication of the Bunker Hill
monument " l3ut alas! you are not
aIl biere ! Tinie ancd the sword have
tinnied your ranks. Prescott, Put-
nain, Stark, Brooks, Read, Ponîeroy,
Bridge! our eyes seek for you in
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vain aniid this broken band. You
are gathered to your fathers, and
live only to your country in her
grateful remembrance, and your own
bright examiple. But let us flot
grieve to rnuch, that you have met
the common fate of meni. You
lived at Ieast long enough to Icnow
that your work had been nobly and
successful]y acconîplishcd. YoiîIived
to see your country's independance
established and to sheathe your

swords from war. On the Iight of
liberty you saw arise the light of

peaelke" Another morn,
Riseni on rnid-noon,"

and the sky on which you closed
your eyes was cloudess."

Your country's heart is yours;
your countrymens hearts are yours
men of Lexington, Concord, Bunker
Hill.

M. A. FOLEV, '00.

"Gather the sacred dust
0f the warriors tried and true,
Who bore the flag of a Nation's trust
And fell in a cause, bath won, and just
And died for me and yon.

Gather thern one and ail,
From the private to the chief;
Corne they from hovel or princely hall,
They felI for us, and for thern should fal
The tears of a Nation's grief."

FATHEP, RYAN,

los
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T/J-E GREA T 'ZAR TE!? NO NO VEL TY

0a ssure ilot only the political
Sand social prosperity of a

Sstate but even its very exis-
tence, a gYo\ernm-ent based upon a
constitution of sound and fixed
principles of equity andi righit is ne-
cessary, for therein rests the only
safeg(uard of life, liberty andi property.
Such a groverfimient andisuch a cons-
titution ail Eng(.-lishmiien believe they
possess, andi with feelings; of pride
anti admiration they look back to
the iî5th of June, A.D. 1215, andi be-
hold the birth of an institution which
formns the keystone of that constit:u-
tion, andi which has corne down to
the present day with uncliminishied
lustre, as the grandest anti noblest
work in the political histor'y7 of Engy-
land. We refer to the Magna Carta
or Great Charter. It is flot our in.
tention hiere to trace in detail the
longr list of abuses, exactions and
othe1r infamous and tyrannical acts
on the one hand, and the series of
rnurmnurings andi demands, together
with the final revoit on the other;
but mierely to touch upon sonie par-
ticulars relatingy to the immiiediate
creation of this gireat bulwark of
English liberty on account of their
important bearing on the matter in
hand, and then pass on to an ex-
amination of its, enactmients in order
to cletermine the principles upon
xvhich it wvas founded, in keeping
wvith our subject.

When the barons met at St. AI-
bans on the .4th of August, A.D.
1213, incenised at the ty i cnnica1 in-
tolerance of John, they issued a pro-
clamiation that the laxvs granted
by Henry I should be: oboserved,

but at that timie they had a
very incomplete iclea of the ex-
tent and variety of the enact-
mients, referred to. I-Iowever, a
few weeks later they agrain as-
semibled at St. Paui's, uncler
the great churchinan, Stephen
Lang-,ton, Archbishop of Canterburg,
wvho fromn the moment of his election
to the first ecclesiastical office of the
kingdom, resolved to wrest the liberty
of his country fromi the cruel clutches
of the tyrant. Producingr an old and
shrivelled document, the original
charter granted by Henry 1 on hiï
accession, which had been found in
the archives of London, Langton
read it to them, and then comment-
ed upon it in such termis that the
barons aroused to enthusiasmn, bound
thernselves by oath to stand by each
other and conquer or die in defense.
of their liberties. It xvas this charter
of Henry 1 just referred to, con-
taining in itself the laws of the Con-
fessor, modified by the amendments
of the conqueror,that formis the basis
of the charter to which John xvas
obligred to subscribe at Runnymeaci.
But, beyond the provisions- contained
in the chiaracter of Henry 1, there is
emibodied in the Magna Carta the
custom,-- and enactmnents introduced
during the intervening century. It
niany be questioned why the charter
of Henry I was substituted for th(-
laws of Edward. The reason is
quite evident. The laws of the Con-
fessor, for the rnost part had their
existence in tradition, and more-
over, they were supposed to be em-
bodied in Henry's charter. Again,
the adoption of the latter xvas in

io6
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forin ait least, a compromise for the
benelit of the two ratces-Ncormianis
and (i &,lsh.

The 1; rstarticof the -Great Chairter,
lii.c that of the character o)f I-enry 1
regarclec the liberties of the Chiurchi,
whose rig,)hts,, whole andi inviolateý,
were orr'anteci. Thbis is quite in accord-
ance with whbat we should expect,
for hiac not the Church assumeci the
leaci in the great struggi)re for liberty
on this occiasion as she hiac ne-
peateclv and successfuily donc in
the preceding reigns since the con-
quest ? Ilnyscharter delivered
the church froun unjust exactions
and nenounced the ' cvii cuistoms!.*
by w1hich Ru fus hiad endeavoreci to
enive and 1luncler it. Thesce--cvii
custceis c(,nsisteci in the usurpation
bv tlkc crown, of the nigh-lt of eccting,-
successors to ecclesiastical officeýs,
and of seliing vacant secs and benle-
fices. 'ie encroachinents on the
rights o)f the church seein t<) hav'e
sl)rungý, inito existence at the Con-.
q uet. 'l'le expulsion of ianly of

--the native ecclesiastical digniiitatries,
tog()ether with the despotic manniiier
in w'hich Williami I disposeci of the
vacanicies, and the unjust taxes
which hie le\-icd upon the church,
m-nark an ap)parent ciecline of the
p >wer of the latter. Iindeed, we hai-ve
seen the permitting of this tyran nic-al
conduct oni the p)art of W'illiamii at-
tributed to the fear entertained o)f
inii at Romie. This may strike sonie

as rather surp)rising when it is known
tint the grreat Hildiebrand, Gregory
VII1, theii occupieci the chair of
Peter. The explanation, howeven,
NS cx %iduint whien it rcmemibcrcd that

'Grc,ý-ory xvas invoived cluringl the
Wll()le of hsponitificate, in the con-

-test concerningr investitures with
-4 I1-Icnry IV, Emperor of the MXVesterni

niFpir-e, otherwisc the worid in ail

.~probability would have behield

17ngl),and's conqueror, as it dici the
Germian Emiperor, wending bis way
to Canossa, and there -' ciad iii penii-
tentiiil giarb humibly lcn(cking for ad-
mission at the gYate of the citadel."
The infringemients of William, how-
ever, rnarked the b)eginingt of a con-
flict which <)pcecle in the following
reign, a confliet betwveen the church
andi cesp()tisni founclec upon the
sane principies as that froun which
d.esp)otismi withdrew crestfallen and
hu-miliated in 1215. And although
the concessions granted by the Ma-
(11na Carta were flot tnumlerated or
defined but werc put in a greneral
way fron- which it miust be conci d-
ded tint thc king) renounced ail
dlaimi of jurisdliction in the govern-
ment of the church that previously
haci been the whole subjeet of con-
tention, yet it cannot be said that
there existed any practical difference
bctween the renunciations wrung
fromn John and1 those obtained fromlI
H enry 1 ; nor that the principle under-
Iying the course pursued by the
church under Langrton differeci es-
sentially frorn that of Anseliîi's
tinlie.

lIiiimediately following the article
regardingr the church camie those re-
dressing the gyrievance under which
the tenants of the crown labored.

I t was customiary on the part of
the crowni to exact arbitrary and ex-
orb)itant sum'; of mnoney as reliefs;
to let out the estates of its wa.:rds to
the ig(hest biddlers; to grive in mar-
niage the heirs aud heiresses, and
wiclows who hield lands of the crown,
to whomisoever it pleased. To cor-
rect these abuses clauses were in-
serteci declaringr that the ancient re-
liefs shoulic bc restoreci; thiat the
guardian shouid receive only rea-
sonable renumeration from the lands
of his ward ciuring the laitter's ini-
nority; that the heirs and hieiresses
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should not be married to their dis-
paragement, and that widows should
remain in possession of their mari-
tagium and of the the third part of
the free tenements of their deceased
husbands, and be permitted to re-
main single as long as they wished.
The charter of Henry I dealt with
the correction of these same abuses,
for in that instrument we find re-
nunciations of feudal innovations;
of excessive and arbitrary reliefs
and amercements; of the abuse of
wardship and marriage, and of un-
lawful interference with testament-
ary dispositions. Therefore, it is
quite evident that these injustices
were not confined to the reign of
John and those inmediately preced-
ing it, but that they must have ori-
ginated at the time of the Conquest
or during the years that followed
closely upon that event.

Another custom of feudal origin
was one that gave to the lord the
right to exact from his tenants aids
or payment of money on three occa-
sions : to raise his eldest son to the
degree of knightood; for the mar-
riage of his eldest daughter; or, for
his own ransom if he should ever
happen to be made prisoner. The
Charter confirmed this right, but de-
clared that the amount exacted
should be reasonable and that on no
other occasion except in the three
instances specified, should any aids
be levied without the consent of the
common council of the realm. But
as this matter comes under the
heading of inordinate reliefs it is
needless to speak further of it here.

Seeing how faithless John had
been to all promises, thé people
deemed it unwise to trust any longer
to the honor of the king. It was
not sufficient that he should grant
their former rights and liberties in a
general way, but certain definite

reforms should be made in the ad-
ministration of justice, so that there
would be left no possibility of in-
fringenent. Accordingly, it was en-
acted that the court of common
pleas should not longer follow the
king as it had done heretofore, but
that it should be fixed at some de-
termined place. Before this time,
great inconvenience and expense
were experienced, as both suitors
and witnesses often had to travel
to distant places, for several hear-
ings were often necessary, and court
was held wherever the king
happened to be. The reform was
in reality, no innovation as dur-
ing two former reigns, those of
Henry Il and Richard, a court of
justice had becn established at West-
minster. This court was now con-
firmed and was given jurisdiction in
civil matters: criminal cases being
still left to the decision of the King's
bench. Another enactment brought
into, operation a court to decide in
in assizes of darrein presentment,
mort d'ancester and novel desseisin.
This was to be held in every country
four times a year and was destined
to do away with the delay often oc-
casioned by the considerable period
of time which elapsed between the
assizes of the circuit courts. This
last enactment may seem to deviate
from any established precedent, but
it was in reality, nothing more than
a demand for better and more fre-
quent administrations of justice.
Moreover, something of its nature
existed before in the ancient institu-
tion of shire mote which, no doubt,
it finally superseded. However, it
cannot be said that in the bringing
about of either of these reforns any
established principle was violated or
that a new one was created, for the
principle upon which they bothrested
was that of right and equity-a prin-
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ciple woven into the constitution
several centuries before, and con-
firmed by the charters of Henry I,
of Stephen and of Henry Il.

After the articles mentioned above
followed some of the most important
provisions of the Charter. " We will
not sell, we will not refuse, we will not
defer rightor justice toanyone." This
clause was designed to remedy the
nefarious custom by which John and
Henry IL had been in the habit of ex-
tracting sums of money ; viz,
the giving of judgment in favor of
the party offering the larger price,
as well as causing suits at law to
drag on for years, and by that means
replenish the royal coffer. It is easy
to conceive the mischief wrought by
these unjust proceedings-the trans-
gression of the very fundamental
principle of all law, human and de-
vine. How many of the miseries
that have been inflicted upon the
world, and how many of the social
upheavels and civil strifes not only of
past ages, but even in our own days
owe their origin to the influence
money has brought to bear on legal
decisions, even on legislatioñi itself ?

Immediately following the clause
spoken of above, was another close-
ly allied to it which read: " No free-
man shall be arrested, or imprisoned,
or desseised of his land, or outlawed,
or destroyed in any manner, nor
shall the king go upon him, nor
send upon him but by the lawful
judgment of his peers, or by the law
of the land ". This clause was in-
tended to check the lawlessness
with which John proceeded against
those whom he suspected of being
his enemies. An instance of this
is found in the arrest of all the re-
latives of Langton when the latter
fell under the king's displeasure.
Previously the same thing had
happened in the banishing of

all the friends and relatives of
Thomas à Becket by Henry Il,
for no other reason than to
humiliate the intrepid Archbishop.
Henceforth, all actions were to
be taken through form of law
based upon judgment of peers. This
involved the recognition of an insti-
tution which forms the distinguish-
ing feature of the judicial system
existing at the present day: trial
by jury. The origin of this institu-
tion is generally believed to date
from the time of. Alfred, and indeed,
many facts point out a striking an-
alogy between the manner in which
judicial proceedings were then con-
ducted and our regular jury. But
whether the honor of its establish-
ment is due to that early period, it
is not necessary to decide here. It
is quite certain, however, that judi-
cial administration was based upon
this principle before the Magna Carta
was drawn up, for we have an iris-
tance of it beyond doubt, in ehe as-
sizes of Clarendon held in the reign
of Henry Il.

There had existed from a very
early date a royal claim to the right
of preëmption. By this right the
king could seize or employ any
property for his use, or for that of
his household if occasion should de-
mand it. In all cases, however,
payment should be made for the
property, or for the services ob-
tained. The abuse of this right
arose from the king's exercising it
upon unneccessary occasions, and
moreover, instead of returninig value,
invariably giving a mere formal
tender, or promise, which was
seldom, if ever, redeemed. To put
an end to these injustices, it was
enacted that immediate payment
should be made upon all occasions
by the crown, for the property, or
for the use of the property of any
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freeiman. unless respite were given
by the free will of the latter.

The Charter went on to confirmn
to ail cities, towns, burghs, andi
seaports, as well as to the capital,
their ancient righflts ancd customns.
To the foreîgn merchant was
granted the privelege of travelling
througyhout the lcingdlom; ai-d to the
subject, the liberty of leavingy the
saine, except in tirne of war. These
provisions were clesigned for the
benefit of the people in general,
but being inere confirmnations of
ancient righlts. wve do not consider
any discussion of them necessary.

One of the inost important ar-
ticles of the Charter, and one that
exhibiteci a firîn determination to
uphold lemiocratie principles of
government, had reference to the
royal forests. These forests clated
froni the tiîne of Williamr 1. 111
their formation a large extent of
country was laid waste, andi a
considerable portion of the pop-
ulation rendered destitute, and ail this
wanton destruction of property to,
satisfy the caprice of a tyrant in
providing a hunting-ground for him.
They were his private possessions,
and ail iaws concerning themi emian-
ated from hini alone. To kili " the
king's venison " entailed a penalty
of loss of life or mnembers. Besicles
this there were numnerous petty
ordinances niost annoying to those
dwellingr upon the adjoiningr pro-
perty. To rernove the grievances
arising from the execution of these
laws, ail forcess that were nmade
since John's accession were thrown
open, and twelv'e barons in each
county were appointed, under oatb,
to inquire into the evil customns of
forcess and warrens, foresters and
warreners, ancd after having griven
forty days notice to the king or to,
his judiciary, should these evil cus-
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tomns continue, to aclopt mieasures
for their suppression. Thus were
the mionstrous iniquities of this ins-
titution, which had itsextnc
only iii the mnutilateci constitution of
the Conquest, wipecl out, andi a
galling autocracy demolished.

As the charter of Henry 1 pro-
tected the undcer-tenaniits of the
barons fromn the lawlcss exaictionsI
andi injustices of their lords in the
saine manner as the barons were
protecteci fromi the infringemients of
the crown, the Mvagna Garta stipu-
lateci " that every liberty and cus-
tomn which the king had granted to
his tenants, as far as concerned hiii,
should be observed by the clergy
and laity as far as concerneci themi".
This article laid dlown the broad
founclation upon which the Charter
resteci: liberty and %-:_quity to ail
freemen. 1It inust bc admitted that
slaves received no recogrnition, but~
they couild not dlaimi to enjoy any ofr
the privelegres of freemen.

With the exception of somce
temporary clauses dealing with the
correction of the late transgressions
of the crown, we have now seen
the chief provisions of the great
charter of liberties which was
wrung fromn John, or as he declared
Cc granted through a pious regard
for God, and a desire for the
benefit of the people." Many of
the measures which were taken to
redress the grievances that exîsteci,
also devised means to prevent their
recurring. In this respect, the en-
actmnents regarding the judicial
legisiation of the kingdlom, and
those requiring the abolition of the
royal governmi-ent of the forests,
stand out proinrently. But the
reforins effected can be Iooked upon
only as guidingy lnes to direct the
course of the crown ini its relation
to established legislation, and n ot
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as an infraction of the existing code
of law. The reforms referred to in
the first instance above, were insti-
tuted solely to facilitate the ad-
ministration of justice, to raise it
above the reach of the king, and
thus preserve it from his unlawful
and unjust interference. Those of
the second instance, while they
transgressed no essential preroga-
tive of the crown, effected the
extirpation of an institution foreign
to all constitutional principles, in a
manner that commands our admir-
ation. And so we find that every
other enactment tended to correct
or remove some unconstitutional
oroceeding, and in the means they
adopted, and in the manner of their

owL.

procedure it is impossible to dis-
cern the establishment of a new
principle or the violation of an es-
tablished one; nor was it intended
in the framing of the Charter
that the national jurisprudence
should be disturbed or improved.
On the other hand we are inclined
to believe that the Charter was but
a decided advance from traditional
to statute law ; the substituting of
exact and elaborate expressions of
written legislation in the place of
vague ideas based upon the testa-
nony of tradition, and of the general
and pervertible interpretations of
older charters.

R. A. O'MEARA, '99.

ý_e
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T/ZEN 'TIS A t7UUMN.

H HEN the sunset tints the western sky in early afternoon,
S And the wincl begrins to whistle, low and sad, a lonely

tunie,
And the leaves from off their branches fade and twist

andi swoon,
While the twilighit grows iîl beauty by the brighlt and

sil-very moon,
Then '-is Autuinni.

When the trees begrin. to, sough and creak, as rent with
direst pain,

And the loveliness of summner is about to close its
reign,

And the verclant hue of nature makes its periodic
wane,

While thc russet landscape cornes to view iii radiance
agrain,

Then 'tis Auturnn.

When t..he country fields of Iasture are relieved of
precious flocks,

And the herdsrnen ail are busy roundingy up their rnany
stocks,

And the tradesmien fiind', ernpoyrnent looking after ail
the locks.

That shall guard the granger's products >gainst the
wvinter blast that rocks,

Then. 'tis Auturnn.
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When the city streets are littereci with a million mellow
leaves,

And the littie birds seek refuge in the shelter of the
caves;

When the air is sweet and pleasant and fromn torrid heat
relieves,

And fertile plains are dotted o'er with gçlistening ripened
sheaves,

Then 'tis Auturnn.

When the miarts of active business, after surnmer's. quiet
trance,

Once again, with life and vîgror, grirdie round themi every
lance,

And the youth of ail the nation are endeavoring to ad-
vance

On the royal road of learning-that cornes flot by lucky
chance-

Then 'tis Autumn.

When the snugy and cozy hearths of home are gathered
round at night,

And fables, tales and stories are related with delight,
And the children sigh and wonder at the store of gran-

pa' s light
On the glorious deeds in Fairyland, so beautiful and

bright,
Then 't)is Autunin.

When the year is iii its dying state, though gay and
stili serene.

And Heaven's brigrhtest light shines down on every
closing scene;

WThen father, mother, children, ail unite In joy at e'en
And Iife's enjoymients better seern than they have ever

been,
Then 'tis Auturnn.

D. McTiGHEn,
First Forni.
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14 JlLJll7S MJ1Ci WlB'ER.

M ONG the mnany charming4 ritcrs of fiction, the naine
of I)ickens stanids pre-einient

on accouiit of bis sparklingr humor.
Iii nonie of bis characters is this
m~ore faithfufly enibocicci, than in
the immortal W-ilkins icawbcr.
Fronm our first acquaintance in the
countitig-house of Nlurdstone and
Grinby, lie passes before us lighlten-
ing Up the gloomy shadows, throughi
which we fiollow tie cheekereci career
of David Copperfield.

Mv icawber's persoiial appearance
betokencis whiat we are ta expect in
the manl imiself. Ile is sure to
attract attenition throughl several
littie peculiarities of clress, which are
ail bis owni. I-le is iniatcbly clad
in ticghlts surino<unted by an immense
collar, which ever thréatens bis an-
nihilation. An immiiacula-.te cravat
encircles bis tbroat, mlakzing a fitting
backgrouncl for a rucldy countenance.
Thicn you mlust flot fail to notice the
single cyeglass scrcwecl int() bis faice,
iior the canie whichi is zalways carried
at suchi a genteel I)ois.

On1 zddressiing imii, mne of bis
mnost prominenit traits mnanifcests
itsclf in bis e.xtremne verbosity. 'l'le
most commonplace cvents arc des-
cribed ini the most figurative ]an-
guagie. The more unintelligible it
ia-y bc to bis hecarers, the better

suitedI it is to bis fiancy, even
tbough lie bc compelleci t()
descend t() the un-ga-rniishied langruage
of c-ve-,ry-clay lufe ta, make imiself
unclerstoocl. \Ve are ahiwzys pre-
pared for this fall by the explosive,
"ini shiort."' The first intimation of
this failinig is whien Micawber offers

his services as ai guide through
London. \Vhat cani be more ridi-
culous than the lofty poetical flighit
essa-,yed in the folloving passage,
and the igrnominious fail ta unaclorn-
cd prose. ? " Uncler the impression,"
said Mr. Mlicawber, " that your
peregrinations in this nietropolis
have not as yet beeni extensive, and
tilat y-ou mig-ht have somne difficulty
in penetratixng the arcana of the
Modemn Babylon ini the direction of
the City Road-în shiort,' said Mr.
Micawber in another burst of con-
fidence, " that you nîight ]ose your-
self-I shall be happy ta, cal1 this
eveming and instal you iii the kniowl-
edge of the iiearest waiy."

Another markecl Ieculiarity wvas
his love of letter writing. On cvery
conceivable pretext hie wvrote letters;
and such letters. They contain the
nîost over-wroughlt coniceits, that
ever enîanated froin the nîind of
man. In biis writings hie aspires ta
the sublime and in so doingr, mnakes
that proverbial step) ta the ridiculous.
''le crownling resuit of his epistolary

powers was 'achieved in the docu-
ment settitng forth the truc character
of Uriahi I-eep. The introduction
contains a sketch of the writer's
troubles, which beset imi in thie
forms of " Ignominy, Want, Despair,
and Madneiss." Then follows an
overwhiclingii array of charges
aIgainst the accused, introduced by
the formidable preliniinaries; " To
wvit, in manner followingr, that is to

sy"Finally the author concludes
with ;a mazgnificent peroration,ý of
whiich the closin-Y sentence is truly
ludicrous. '<Let it be in justice
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mnercly sa-idcl of me as of a gallant
and eiiiinent naval hero, with whorn
1 hiave nlo pretelsi<)fs to cope, that,
ý%vblat 1 bave clonc, I clid in clespite
of mnerceniary and selhish objects,
For Englanci, H-ome anc iBeautr."

ilicawbecr's life M as One conItinuaIýi
struryrle %vith p)ccufia ryem ras
ients. I-le neyver hesitated to, in-
volve biiisclf ini debt, anci would
then hope against pcrversity for
somle turfi of events, which wvoulcl
extricate Iiirn froin bis clificulties.
I. 0. U 's were issUeCi broadcast
and -when they finaliv returned " flot
provileci for" bis grief and despair
kniew no bou-nds. Such an e-vent
wa-s a1lvays surtc to be the occasion
of a doleful letter to somne of bis
friencis, iii -wblici hie pointeci out the
pit-falis wbich hiac ruiieci his life,
anci allucled to imiself as a beacon
for the youthi of ail futurce . But
no matter bow low mnigbit be bis
state of dejection, bis elastic spirits
soon recovereci froin the pressure,
and M\,icawber would lie bis
sang(uine self agfain. Thcni would lie
cOliide lis CXI)ctatiofls of " soiel
thing( turning UP Il at no distant
tinie. This expression bas sincce be-
corne a proverb. \Ve frequently
bear it remiarkcd of persons, who
aire becedless of thecir vocation '« that
they are Nvaiting 'NIicaiwl)r-lilze for
soinetbingr to turn lip.

It is in bis clealings wvitb Uriah
I-leep, that M-litw~ber displays that

g'eiiero.sityr of character, w7hich is SQ
niuch enhanceci by the Clarkz contrast
\Vîth the bypocrisy of bis employer.
I-le inay have been, ai-d doubtLless
mis, actuateci by the motive of in-

dulging bis passion for letter-writing,
in a g)rand coup de grace. Nover-
theless, as hie himiself reniarks, " hie
haci performied bis investigations at
the sacrifice of niutual, confidence
in bis f:iimily,'' andl bac slowly
I)ieced tog-ether his resuits, "«ini
the pressure of arduous -avoca-
tdons. uncler grincling penurîous ap-
pr-ehlenls(inS, at rise of morn, at cle\vy
eve, ini the shadowvs of ighylt, uncler
the \vatcbful eye cf one whoin it
were superfiuous to cail Demioni." So
thiat we miust regacrd bis efforts as
those of the grenerous-becarted char-
acter lie bias proîven imiiself to be.
The last tiding'q that reachi us from
ïMicawvber are ini the forni of a letter
in the Port Midcllebay ines, wbich
bears indisputable marks of being
bis own comp)osition. There we
learn that lie bias been raiscd to the
dîgnity of a District Ma.gistrate, and
the re we leave bini with tite wishi
that , 4 the beauty, fashion andi ex-
clusiveness of Port Ildeay xay
neyer ceasc "i to do honor to onle so,
cleserveclly estemeci, si, bighly tai-
enýiteci- ýaîd so viclely popular."

J. J. O'Ri:i.Ly, 'Qi.
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INMEOUM

wanclerer, ini far lands lie strayed,
And miany a leagrue of mnount andi wave
A barrier, as of the grave,

'Tween himi ai friends and country macle.

In mnisty distance far withdrawiýn
Hle wveit his wvay, and silence fell
Betwveen us, wvhile their subtie speil

Fate and the yea-.rs. wrought, dusk and dawn.

How oft affection's wistful eye
Turned to the spaces of the West
In vain unconséionable quest

0f one departed utterly.

How oft remienibrance himi portrayed
A radiant, happy boy once more,
And in the haunted Neverniore,

Children agyain, we laugrhed and played.

How often fond solicitude,
To the lone exile pursuivant,
Imagineci peril, woe or want

Oppressing himi with burden rude.

O littie faith! God's arm of love
About hin- aIl the while was twined.
With constant care that Father kind

Had walked before and watched above;

I-ad led himi on throughfaadhoe
'Tii by Salinas' peaceful wave
H-e made for imii a hallowed grave,

Upon the glorious ««Suniset Siope."

God's mnercy his misfortunes crowned,
As radiant r-ainbows crowvn the cloud;
H-is heart in lifelong bondage bowed

Eternal freedomn now hath found.
E. C.M. T
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A NON-E-N-TI-USIAST'S VIE W 0F A TILLE TICS.

0 dlefine the tern Athieties,
with its multi form comprehien-

lesions of the present day, would
indeed be a difficuit taský, one whiclh
the writer frankly confesses5 himiself
unable to hianche andi equally unwil-
lingy to attempt before the reacling
public. The acijunets of a single
contest of any kind between closely-
mnatched men are so numierous,
varied, painstakingr and involve so
much of an expert talent, that to
imagine one's self the possessor of a
comnzp,'c/zciisivc knowledge of ail such
details suggests the wvonderful fancy
of an Altruistic dream-. The pur-
pose of this article is îîot to explain
wvhat athletics miean, nor is it the
intention to paint an ideal athiete.
The aimi is rather to look upon
athletics in their relation to, the
people, and to dwvelI for a moment
upon a few thoughits concerning the
forces which are at present at work
in their developnient.

I n every branch of athetics there
aire several factors wvhich, suggest
themiselves niost proniinently to the
studious observer. Arnong these
are,-first, the athîcte hiniseif;
second, those who followv the sport
as a business enterprise, intermingy-
ling a sense of pleasure which is
regulated in a mneasurable degree by
their success or fiailure in selecting
winners; third, those who follow
the sport for the sport s sake. The
latter class are at the present timie,
iii every country, wieldiing a great
influence over athletics. It ipr
haps, an unconsetous influence,
because of the fact that the inchivi-
du:-ils coniposing the class spoken of
do not take any part in the conduct

of sports, but simiply attend the ex-
hibitions. However it is an unques-
tionably effectuaI influence in regu-
latine the inethoci of carryingr out
conipetitive contests in skill,strength,
agility and endurance, iii requiring
just and reasonable conditions to
go\'ern, in comniendingy a fuller
semsle of responsibility on the part of
the performier towards the public,
andi in shapingr the relation of
athletics in general to a higher
civilization. 'lle athlete wvas once
the pricle of the wvorld ; by this bene-
ficial movement hie shall become so,
agrain. And, fortunately, a higher
pe-rfection of heart ancd brain, which
mîan is constantly developing, wil
forbici his becom-ing a god, thus pre-
servingr him on his natural level and
making his stay amongst us peren-
niai.

For the purpose of examining into
the cirlrsc of this latter class
it miay be wehl to subdivide it into
tw<) parts-those who attend the ex-
hibitions for the pleasure it affords
thein because of a particular* liking<.
for the gaine, and those whio follow
the gaine on account of a friendly
interest in the participants, deriving
only nioderate entertainmient from
it, and having litt1e, or no preference
for one gaine more than another.
The latter class are more numierous
than would appear on casual thoughit,
while the former comprise the bulk
of those who are seen on the revieiv-
img stands of the amphitheatres
througrhout the country.

Great differences distinguish the
twvo divisions. The flrst named are
,generally of a enthusiastic nature,
impulsive and ardent. They will
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follow the gaine wbich most strong-
ly appeals to thieir taste for sport
writh very eviclent pleasure. Th'le
least remarkable play, or an uncomi-
mon performance of any kind, excites
thieir applause cand wvi1l bc die
sole subject of tlicir comment. 'f bey
always desire to sec a fair conitet-
no concessions, no acîvanitage)(-s ac-

* corclec to one thiat would give hi
any supcriority over biis aclversary.
Shamimingy thiey detest. They pay
to sec an exhiibitioni in whiich ali par-
ticipants, rcg(1,arcling conditions, are
on an eqtial footing, and they dIo
not care to have anything else thirust
uponfl tern. 'llie gaine, more thian
the players intcrcsts themn. They
do not concern thiemisel\ves muchi

* about the winner, but thecir prefer-
ences naturally run to the one wvhb
possesses the more scientific ability,
the bette-_r traincd strengrth, or the
greater powers of endurance. \'Vhen

* such a one is successful tbey arc
delighted. Thcy are the truc ex-
emiplars of thiat familiar expression,
ackn.iowleclgred cverym,'here to cm-
bocdy the sentiments of the just and
fair sportsmian-" May the bcst man
wîi."

On the other biand, those comlpris-
ingy the second division Iack somne of
the Nýta1 qualities of the -first. Chiief
amnong these is the attitude towvards
the gYame. Ail the mien or boys
who fring1,e the 1-elci, or adlormi the
grand stand, do not admire the sport
that is in progress. A few, perhaps,
have a hob.But a great many,
due to a moderate participation in
athieties. have neyer becoie, infatu-
ated wvith any particular gaine.
However, all men admire athlietios
iii somie dcgree. 'l'le mail who dcoes
not 15 îlot truly mianiy. For whio
does not praise, aye, and silentiy
wishi bimisclf -the, possessor of,
the strengrth of a Samison.

A great many of this class are at-
tractcd to the exhibitions by an in-
terest in the 1)crformers. The sport
may not apI)cal to thieir fancy, Thiey
simI)ly ciesire the sucess of thecir
favorite. Thcy conficlently expeet
tliat lie will win-anci it is a pleasur-
able sensation to be a witness of a
victory.

It \\.iIl rcadily bc discerned fromn
tbiis brief description whiere the
larcger nunii)er of this class are found,
viz, in sehools and colleges. Not
every collegre Man is a sport. He
may carrýr the inost ribbons on bis
cane, yell tie louclcst, or throw his
biat igheicst in the air, as victory
seemis iminiiiient, andi yet be oni1y
slighitiy entertained. Among collegse
nien the feeling of association is
strong. I t w.iil iead thien to miany
acts, which, individually, would be
recognized as trivial andi ricliculous,
but whichi, collectively, are a potent
factor in deterniining the quality of
the mani. Furtherniore, it is, the
coilegre man's privilege, as well as
bis abiiity, to aclapt himiself to con-
ditions, and this hie does by rnaking
a show of enthusiasmn along with his
feliows. He grenerai]y understands
the gaine. He knows whenever bis
club is placeci at a cisadvantagre by
unfair, prevailing rules. Fie lznows
whenever thieir adIversaries depart
froîn customary modes of play and
introduce tactics whichi shioulci bave
no place in the gamie, andi lie is not
slow to express bis condemination of
theni. H- never countenances a
return of suchi tactics, believing that
such ai course would resuit only in
corrup)tion ail around. He is sad-
dened whenever bis associates are
burt in the grame, and hie would wii-
lingly have imposecl such regulations
as wvould offset Al danger to injuries.
B3ut when injuries resuit [rom deli-
berate. foulness lie becomiesthorough-
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ly aroused. His llner sensibilities
are shocked. The craven, cowardly
brutal disposition that prompts a
combatant: to foulress, is inimeasur-
ably detesable to him, and he loses
no opportunity to express his disgrust
at it. Hie loves conclusions. Some
one should win. He always hopes
for his own tearn to be victorious,
and when they are, he feels sonie
degree of elation. But should defeat
corne to hirn, fairlya;nd honestly, he
is ever ready to accord the victors
full glory for their accom plishmnent.

Here then lies the parallel bet-
wcen the two divisions. Both lik-e
to see a cledn, honest grame. Both

desire that honest regulations shall
Dgovern. Bofi admire most the man
who takes no mean advantagre of
his opponent. Both applauci sin-
cerity and ridicule sham.

These are the principles which
are building up athieties to a hîgher
level. Fakzes and improper exhibi-
tions no longer commandi a large at-
tendance. They are being fought
with the best weapons in the hands
of their clientèle-the lack of patron-
agre of the one and the withdrawal
of the hilarious encouragement of
the other.

D. McTIGI-11-
First Forrn.

o
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FR A GMENVTS

"V e lazy phlilosophiers-self-seeiking
mien -

Ye fireside philanthrophists, great
with the Pen."

GERALD GRîîIFN.

SF ail the evidences of miodemn
interest and unirea-son the nine-

ipteenth cenitury magazine is
perhaps the nost strikingy and the
most widespread. Ancd amngc
modern magazines the Gosnizopolitin
hoid a sad pre-einience as a dis-
turbingr and revoiutionizingr factor.
if it be truc thiat there is nothing s0
absurb, but has been uphielci by some
.lazy philosopher," it is equally cer-

tain that the wildest nionsenise and
the eniptiest nothings of these " fire-
side philaiathrophits " are sure to
finci an hiorored place and thousands
of gpingy readers in the pages of
the Gosmiopoli/an7. The fact that the
Gosmlopo/ïtti is owned and edited
by a Catholie must not Iead anyone
to believe that Mr. John Brisben
ho]ds his magazine within the line of
Catholic doctrine, Catholic opinion
or Catholic decency. As was said
of an eminent thinker: « He is a
Catholic an-d a philosopher, but hie
is not a Catholic philosopher," so it

ighylt be truiy asserted of Mr.
Walker: '<1He is a Catholic: andi
editor, but lie is flot a Catholic
editor." Whcere there is a -question
of dollars and cents, or of sensation-
ahismi in literature, which iii our days
is miuch the sanie thing,Mr. Walker's
principies are of the " good God,
good dcvii " variety.

ANID F-,A NCIE S.

As may be inferreci, the Gosmnio-
poli/am is nothing if flot iconoclastic.
It has no regard for the wisdorn o[
our forefathers. The idolatrous
images of a dead and worthless past
miust make place for the artistic anci
highly-colored. daubs of an arroganit
preserit. The spirit of the Gosmlo o-
l/tan is in direct contradiction with
what Burke wouldcl " the gener-
osity and di'gnity of thinkingf of the
fourtcenth cenltury." It has aui
insatable craving for the new anti
experiniental as against the old andi
tried. And so we have been startled
by the projected Cosmiopolitan Uni-
versity. It is-or was, for though it
neyer existed, yet it is a thing of the
past-dcsigned to revolutionize edu-
cational systemi and rnethods. Its
professors were to be unlike, ili
aimis and principles and culture, ail
professors the world has so far
known; its students would forin
alrnost a new species in creation;
they would bear no resemblance to
anything that exists on the earth or
in the air or in the waters undier
the earth.

To prepare the way for the Cos-
politan U niversity, the Cosmnopolitani
Magazine has been publishing a
series of articles on " Modern Col-
legre Education." The question has
been asked on each occasion, " Dous
it educate ?" and thoughi the answers
have been as varied as the writers;
they have agreed on that poin-t---I
modern coilege education does not I
educate. It is very thoughtful of?
the Cosmopolitan thus to enlig<hteni I
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the world ; very kind, incleeci, of its
Solons to seulie in a feiv paiagraffls
that ail past al presexit grenerationis
have been aill astray, anid were flot,
are ilot, andi cannot be-by actual
standard-at ail eclucateci.

Grant Allen iliade know bis views
in t'le October Gosniopolitan. Here
arc a few extracts fromi his article:

Beyond a doubt, the course ai learning
(3reek and Latin dloes nîot afford ane a
single piece af goodi mental training, ; it
is unriv'al1ed as a metliod af unclerstand-
in- the mature of grammiar-that is to
say, of the analysis of language. But
thiis kn:ioNveco-e itseli, thoughl valuable u
to a certain point, is ïabsurdly overrated
ignorance af grammnar is treated as a
social crime, wvle ignorance of very im-
portant and funclamental iacts about licé
or nature is treated as venial, and in salie
cases even as a mark of refinement.

An intelligent system of ighler educ-
tion desig ned ta mieet the needs of mîodernî
lueé w'auld begýini by casting away ail pre-
conceptions equally, and by recanstructing
its curriculumi an psychalogrical pri nciples.
1 arn talking noaw, of course, of a g-eneral
scherne ai prcliminary higher education-
thc sort of education which should farm-
a basis for ail professians alike (lilce the
or-dinary B. Xý. degree at present), and
whicli w'auld have ta be afterwvards sup-
pleemented by the special technical train-
in g af the lavyer, the d actar, the nmer-
chant, the manufacturer, the engineer and
the parsan. Sucli an education aughit
primiarily ta be an educatian af the
fatcultics, laniguage and grammar have
proved tbermselve s ta be the 'varst pas-
sible faihîires. It oughit, hawever, at the
saine time to consider wvhether, wvhile
training the faculties, it cauld not also
simiultantaneausly stare the mind withi
useful facts. For bath these purpases a
general educatian in knawledge is the
most szitisiactory ; and 1 say knaovIedgre
on purpase, instead af saying science, un -
duly restricted. 1 wauld include arnang
the niast important formis of knowledgre a
knaovledge of mian's bistory, bis develap-
nment, blis arts and bis literature. 1 believe
that, for a groundwark, a considerable

range oi subjects is best; this nîay be sup-
plemented later by specialization iri par-
ticular directions. Let us first have
adequate acquaintance wvitli the rudiments
af ail knowvledge ; iii other wvards, let us
avoîd g-rass ignoance afgnr any ; after-
wvards, let us have special skill iin onie or
mare.

As a beginning, then, 1 wvould sa,

negtivly noGrek- noLainnoFrench,

i particular instances. Far example, a
man niight get interested iii H-ellas (say
by travel, ar by exanîining Greek sculp-
ture), and migh it reasanably take up Hell-
enic art and Hellenic archo-eolag-y ; iii
cannectian with vbich it wvould also, be
desirable that lie should read oschîylus,
Saphocles, Heradatus and Thucydides.
Or lie might have business relations wvith
Gerrnany ; in xvhich case it wauld be
desirable that lie .shauld learn German.
Or he miighit take an interest in literature
as a wvhole, and in the histary af its
developrnent; iii whichi case, af course,
hie could nat afford ta neglect French
literature. M areaver, si nce languages
are niaost easily acquired during plastic
childhood, I do nat deny that zj excep-
tional appartunities exist for picking up
modern languages (as during travel, etc.)
advantage shauld be taken ai them. 1
amn not dogmatically oppased- ta the learn-
in- of languages ; 1 have learned anc ar
twa (besides Greek and Latin) ai my o'vn
accord. 1 anlv say their importance bas
been vastly overrated, and the relative
importance af certain atlier subjects un-
accotintably underrated.

On the ather hand, educatian ouffbt
certainly ta include for everybody, men
and wamen alike, some general acquaint-
ance -,%vitli the follotvitîî subjects : Mathe-
niatics, so0 far as the particular intellig-
ence will go ; physics, sa as ta know the
praperties of matter ; generalized chern-
istry ; zoalagy ;batany ; astrananîy
Zgeography ; gealogy; humaîî history,
and especially the history ai the great
central civilization, which includes Egy pt,
Assyriaaud I3abylonia, Persia,Asia Minor,
Hellas, Italy, Western Europe, Amierica ;
human arts, and especially the arts af
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painting, sculpture and architecture in
North America, Western Asia and Europe.
If this seems a large list for the fou nda-
tions ot an education, it must be 're-
rnembered that six or seven years wvould
be set free for the acquisiton of useful
knowledge by the abolition of grammatical
rote-work ; and that a general idea alone
of each subject is ail 1 ask for.

A person broughit up on such a curri-
culum oughit to be fairly wveli equipped
for the battle of modern life iii everything
except the technicai training of the
particular profession. And technical
training must, of course, corne after-
wards-in the medical school, in the
lawyer's office, in the engineering yard,
in the merchant's ciunting-house. But I
maintain that every mian or woman wvill
be better fitted for every position ini life
lie or she may fill-as a citizen, as a
bread-wvinner, as a wvife. as a parent-
than -Mien iinguisticaliy educated upon
the existing- basis. Wide knowledge of
facts is essential to success in modemn
life; it is ignorance of facts that most
often causes failure of adaptation. And
any nation that ventured to adopt sudi
an education in facts, instead of words,
would forge ahiead of ail other nations
with an accelerated rapidity that would
astonishi even those wbo introduceci it.

But there is a preconception stili more
fatal to progrress than ail these precon-
ceptions ii which I have hitherto
dealt--a preconception wvhichi vitiates as
yet, almost ail thinkingy on the subject,
even in Arnerica. It is the deep-seated
prejudice in favor of the coliege itself-of
education as essentially a thing of
teaching, not of learnin g -of education
as bookish and scholastic-anotber bane-
fui iegacy of the monkishi training. I
believe ali-nost everybody still over'esti-
miates the importance of college as such,
and underestimates the value of travel
and experience. Let me put the thing
graphically. Thousands of Amnerican par-
enits, asked to thrust their hands into
thieir pockcts and pay a round sum to,
send their sons or daughiters tc Harvard
or Vassar, wvill do so, without hesitation.
Thousands of English parents will do the
same thing, at stili greater expense, for

:)WL.

Oxford or Girton. But ask those same
parents to thrust their bands into thieir
pockets and pull out an equal anîount to
send their sons and daugliters travelling,
deliberately, as a, mode of education, in
Europe, and they wiii draw back at
once; "I1 don't want to %vaste so large a
sum on a mere pleasure excursion."

XVhy is this ? Clearly because the
medioevai idea that miost learning or ail
learning is to be derived from books still
survives among us. In the middles ages
travel was dificuit. People Iived mnuch
in the same place, and the knowvledge of
the times was really ail book knowledge.
To-day people travel freely ; but tbe con-
ception of travel as a great educator
hardly exists at all in Europe, and is
relatively little known even in Amwneica.
I say -"even in America," for 1 -gladlv.'
admit that many more Americans than,
Enropeans do really understand t.he-high
educational value of travel. But for the
Englishiman, travel iii England itself :
is comparatively useless ; so for the
Amnerican, ks travel in Amnerica. It is
travel in other countries that is of prime
importance-above ail, iii the niother-
lands of culture-France, Germany, Italy,
Greece, Egypt. And the greatest of
these is Itaiy.

In my opinion a father wvho, has sons
and daug-hters of the proper age to go to
college wvill do better by bis children, and
not less economically for himself, if lie
sends them for two years to travel iii
Europe that if -he sends them for three
years to, àn American or Engiish univer
sity.

The knowledge gainedi at the university
is uinreal and bookisi-ere haif know-
ledg-e; the knowledge obtained by travel
ireal and first hand ; it teachies and im-

presses. And the things it bias taught us
live with us forever.

Let any cultivated man or wvoman of
middle age ask hiniseif or herself seriously:
"Howv much of %vbat I knowv that 1 really
prize, did I learn at school and college,
or learni froni books, and how niuch dici
I learn from things seen and visited iii
London, Paris, Venice, Florence, Munichi,
Nuremberg, Dresden, Brussels ?" *Will
flot the answer be, to the first bail', next
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to nothing; to the second liaif, alm-ost
everything? Speaking for myseif, 1 cati
hionestly sýay 1 wvent awvay froin Oxford
without a single elemenit of education
wvorth speaking of', and without the
slighltest training in niethod or develop-
ment of faculties. Everything that 1
have ever Iearned wvorth knowing, I lhave
taughit myseif since by observation and
travel ; and I reckon, iii particular, my
first visît to Italy, as the greatest and
most important date in my mental history.
Oxford taught one howv to wvrite imi-
tation Latin verses ; Italy taughit one wvho
the Romans «vere, and why their
lanig uag e and literature are wvorthy of
study. Until you have been in Romne it
is chiildish and silly to read Roman
books; only wvhen you knowv Rome,
does Rome begin te' live and speak for
you.

There is nio denyingr thiat there is
somne sense in wha-,t Grant Allen lias

written above; but there is so rnuch
utter nonsense in it, that one recalis
instinctively the poet's description of
Sir Beijamiin's Backbite's book of
poems,: "A neat rivulet of verse
meandering through a rneadow of
iiargýin."

MIr. Allen believes in the efficacy
of travel as an educational influence,
and in that hie hias made no new dis-
covery. But when hie asserts that
travel mnay profitably supplant col-
legse training, hie opens the way to
the logical conclusion that tramnps
are the rnost highly-eclucated and
refined mi-embers of the hurnan
farnily. By the way, why should
not Mr. Johni Brisben Walker style
his new institution " The Tramp
University for Weary Willies," and
make Grant Allen its first President ?
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SEPARfI TE SU!
AHE AD)

Tu/e Owul doffs its mi
and bows its thanks to
Catholic editors for the c
they pay the iusings of
of WJisclomi." Jnitiatior
than approbation; it is ti
sence of flattery. True
stincts, the " Bird of Ni~
whien the world is ensh
clarkness; many of the E
transpire in broad da-,y-hi
possibly remnaini undiscc
the faint, feeble flickerir

tallow dlip. The inexperience of
y outh-we are flot yet in our teens-
is our apology if we are mîstaken iii
claîmingy that we were the first to
employ synoptical, comlYarative-
tables, affordingr a bircl's-eye view of
the respective stancling of Sep)araite
anci Public Schools. Separate
Schools were "out for bear '
this year andi eclil)sed eveni
the Collegiate institutes in the ex-
arninations for non-professional
teachers. Neyer miore let the olci
war-cry: "Down with Separate
Schools! they are a farce,"! be
heard in this fair province. The
efficiency of the teacher and the

M. D. proficiency of the student can be. .OLV,00proved only by the success of the
latter at the provincial exaiîhinations.

imî, oo. The only argument that even the
most expert can adduce fromn the

U,~VEîSIVlVinister of Educationl's- Report, t<)
---- show that the Separaté Schools arc

7. NO. 3 Up to the standard is biard facts alias
- - success at the departmnental ex-

QOLS aininations. Philosophical reflec.
tions upon the superiority of Catho-
lic methods of instructîng the young

ortar-board may be very consoling; they will
its brother flot pass miuster with those who
omplimient dlecry Separate Schools.
the " Bird Without desiring to draw any
iis more sinister comparison, we mnight clas-
.quintes- sify the opponents of our schools:
to, its in- Quakers, Agynostics and Infidels.

,,ht" reads To the Quakers, we would say:
rouded by You do not believe in the principle
vents that of Separate Schools, stili as friendý
ght ig,ht to, the cause of education you will
vered by rejoice with us that our schools have
igs 0f our succeeded and wish us even greater
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success in the future. The second
class profess ignorance and demand
knowledge based upon sound res-
soning. Against them, we have a
clear case. You require proof. We
do flot intenci to read you a lecture
0o1 meraphysîcs; we rnight not agree
on the preliiminaries. Refer to the
resuits of the de-2.artmiental examina-
tions for the last year and go your
wvay iii knowledge and truth. Can
we judge the future froni the past ?
If so, argument with the Infidels
were a willful, woeful xvaste of paper
and ink; they and their virulent
diatribes against Catholic Sehools
would not stand confounded and
refuteci, though the heavens were to
faîl. To borrow a nietaphor. The
only cifference between the libels of
these gentlemen and a cat, is that a
cat lias only nine lives.

Catholies do not wish to give vent
to a jubilant shout of victory or paint
theirmiodest sehool-houses, a cardinal
red; it is not necessary; unlike the
littie 'boy, they have won many
other educational contests. We
know that the Public Schools are
cloing grand and noble work; in the
lig)ht of recent events, we can easily
be excused for believing, that our
owvn are at least as good if not
better. Catholics have schools
second to none in the province:
let our watchword for the future be,

-F Excelsior."

T/HE MO1ST UNKZNDEST'
CUT 0F ALL.

The action of the Quebec Rugby
Union in suspending the Ottawa

City FootbAIl Club produced a
noteworthy division arnong Cana-
clian newspapers. On the one side,
approving the action of the Union
as miaking for the good of the gaine,
were the five leading journals of the
country, viz, the Star, LIera/d and
Gaze/te of Montreal, the Globe and
Maz?-Eiltire of Toronto; on the
other, condernning the Union, were
the Gitizeiz and Eveningj Journal of
Ottawa and the Toronto Star. It
was certainly hard enougyh on the
Ottawas to be unceremoniously and
unanirnously bounced frorn the
Rugby Union, but their measure of
disgrace was pressed down anci
heaped up and miade to run over by
the character of the newspapers
that undertook their defence. The
Toronto Star is a reservoir of nasti-
ness; the Citizeiz gets notoriously
the wrong side of everything; but
the EveingJoiti7lal surprised miany
of its friends by donning again its
tattered Equal Rights' dress, and
acting as scavenger and distributor
of the dirt gathered together by the
Toronto Star.

GA T/fOL/C PHILOSOPHJY IN
NON-CA T/OL/C COLLEGES.

The most radical definition of a
philosopher is, a lover of wisdomi;
it would- scarcely rcquireý a definition
of the acaderny of dictionary-comi-
piling wiseacres to inforrn us that
wisdorn and truth are as inseparable
as were the famous " Siamese
Twins." For convenience sake we
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divide Christians into two parties-
the Catholic and the non-Catholic;
for the same reason we might
reasonably expect to have two sys-
tems of philosophy-Catholic and
non-Catholic. On information, in-
tent bound, we pore over the cur-
ricula of non-Catholic, or if you
please, non-sectarian institutions.
Our conclusion is, that there are no
Catholic philosophers; if so, their
names are made conspicuous by
their absence from the list of those
to whom reference will be made.

Charity would lead us to infer that
this omission would be supplied by
the professors in their more or less
learned lectures. Charity always
brings its own reward; in our case,
however, charity would have been
more charitable if it had not rescued
Catholic philosophers from the quiet
shades of peaceful oblivion alloted
them by the architects of the afore-
mentioned curricula. In the lecture
hall the worthy senators give way to
the impartial professors ; the injury
of the former, to the insult of
the latter. The professors under-
stand their duty, and perform
it with a vengeance akin to
that displayed by Homer's gods.
The professors with very rare ex-
ceptions prove themselves past-
masters in the juggler's art; they
convert fame into notoriety, by a
few mysterious words--a sneering
gibe at the monumental stupidity of
the scholastics and scholasticism
and all the other Ïcs and isms and
the trick is done. It is so very easy
for us to show our dexterity by

building up a straw man and then
knocking him down; of course, we
are not supposed to remember that
the real, genuine article is a being
of flesh and blood and by nature
exceedingly pugnacious. After this
cold shower-bath of dubious com-
pliments we might expect an invi-
gorating tonic of irresistible argu-
ments. Oh, no!

We might be tempted to indulge
in a little nud-slinging and break
the monotony with some stray
innuendoes. Such a course would
justify our opponents in deluging us
with naughty, little names on Father
Weller's plea : " He called me a
wessel, Sammy-a wessel of wrath."
Maligners need not be answered,
they are beneath contempt; snicker-
ing abuse does not injure Catholic
philosophy, it helps the cause. Even
self-styled philosophers hurl chari-
table epithets only because they
have no arguments in stock; Cath-
olics have a goodly number of
irrefutable arguments up their
sleeve but see no necessity of
squandering them on harmless
nick-names. If a philosopher be
a man who sneers at his
opponent, then the universally ac-
cepted definition of the word must
be sadly out of jo-int. This system
of philosophy, or rather what Catho-
lics would term a history of philo-
sophy, ignoring St. Augustine,
Bonaventure, Suarez, St. Thomas,
De Maistre, Brownson and countless
other Catholic philosophers-the
brainiest men of their own or any
other age-is a ludicrous combina-
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tion of the comic and the tragic.
Catholics know that if these pro-
fessors could find a vulnerable spot
in our armor, they would quickly
Pierce it with a sharp pointed argu-
ment.

The treatment meted out to
Catholic philosophy, though not
logical, is wise in its sophistical trick-
ery. Be it said to our shame! Too
many Catholic fathers send their
sons to non-Catholic institutions.
The Catholic student hears naught
but a sneer at Catholic philosophy;
he arrives at the logical conclusion
that it must be second-hand stuff of
a very inferior quality. Then he is
ashamed of Catholic philosophy; we
must remember that when a Catholic
reaches the step labelled "shame,"
he is very near the end of the stairs
that :will land him in apostasy. If
such a Catholic student follows his
philosophical training to its logical
consequence, he must renounce his
religion; Catholic philosophy is the
hand-maid of Catholic theology.
Can a Catholic parent conscien-
tiously send his son to a non-
Catholic university under such
circumstances ? We scarcely think
so. A system of philosophy well
conned and laid up in the store-
houses of the intellect, guides a
man's belief and directs his actions;
if the mainspringý of morality is
faulty, how can we expect that it
Will mark the seconds of human
actions correctly.

THE OWL once before made stric-
tures of the same nature. A univer-
sity student or professor made a

somewhat startling reply. He
claimed that the charges made
against Catholics were perfectly
true, and that Catholic students at-
tending his Alna Mater raised no
objections. This double - headed
argument, so philosophical and in-
nocent, marks its author as a man
of wit; Mark Twain should engage
him as private consulter on his next
trip, " From india to South Africa "
-the collaborated result would be
the hit of the century. At all events,
he was a faithful disciple of Tyndal,
who never forgot to clinch his argu-
ment by throwing his little bit of
"mud " at the "monkish inventions"
of the scholastics.

The Catholic Church of the dawn-
ing Twentieth Century requires the
young Catholic laymen to fight her
battles, that will lead them into a
]and of promise, a land flowing with
milk and honey. The only bond she
exacts is, an instructed Catholic
conscience and an enlightened
Catholic intelligence. Will the
Church find such sons ? Catholic
fathers alone can furnish the answer.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The halls of the University of
Oxford are soon to be adorned with
a fine painting of the Holy Father.

For almost 2,000 years Catholic
and Justice have been looked upon
as synonymous terms. The Greeks
had forgotten this fact for centuries,
but recently they redeemed them-
selves by placing M. Tomin, a Cat-
holic, in their Cabinet with the title
of Minister of Justice.
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* A recent announcement states
that the HoIy Father lias madle
know~n bis decision in regrard- to the

* Manitoba Sehool Question. 0f
course there may buý sonie foun1-

* dation for this report. but it %vould
bu better t() a\Vait the official-duci-
sion of the Pope before commentingy.

* The report say«; that Catholies %N.ill
b)e obliged to support Separate

* Sebiools. At ail events this once
famnous qulestion is Iîkzeiy soon again
to becC(>iC I)r<.inlilnt.

*The A4vc 1ki says, "'Flic
Rev. J. B. Soullier O.M.I., Nvho late-
ly passed to bis reward %vas the
priest wvho instructeci Maria Monk's
daugrhter in the Catholie faith.
Her rciai naine was Mrs. St. -John
EckeIs, and lier gyreatestacix-
mient wvas the book in wbichi she
exposed thu infamy of lier mother,
whose ' horrible revelations' of con-
ventuai life gave weii 1neaning Pro-
testants tbat "cep'feeling tbey
useci to bave."

'lble assertion recentiy made by
Cardinal \7augrhan that buetweeni 6oa
and 700 converts are received into
the Church erymnbin Englanci,
bas been the occasion of a consicler-
able ïamounit of discussion aniongc the
papers of that co)untry. I nstead of

* bring eaggurated it is saîd that this
estiniate faits beIowv the average.
i ron wbat can bu iearncd froni
Eng]isb papers, in neirly every
issue of wbich accounits of .soilie
niost notable conversions aire found,

* ev are led to beheve that the Car-
dinal cannot he far froni the correct
nunîber.
I t is aln(uniced that Mn the ap-

proacbing elections ini France, the
Pope xviI initerfere to induce tle
people. to abandon tlieir mionarchical
asp)irations5 anid accept tbu repulican
forni of governnient. 'Fli reason
fc>r this action on the part of the

Sovereign)-i Pontiff is because of tlle
great difficulties uncler wbicb tbi
Cburcb miust hbor ini 1France whiilu
the country reinains in its present
unsettle(l sociaiistic state. Tbis is m
inost clîtficult projeci wbîcb L-eo
,.IIl bas taken uponl inîiseif to pur-
forni in bis advancedl aire. But tbe
v'ig-or of the l*-oly IFather, instea(A'o
cbmiinisbîn<r seenis ratber te) be on
the increase, if \VC w;ouild jucige fri
the great unclertakings, ini whichi he
bias lately been eggd

'li followingr b2autiful words
were acldressed I)y Pope Leo XIII1
to a number of I risb Catbolics. wb<.
recentiy miade a pîlgrinîage to the
Eternai City uncler tbe patronage of
V-ery7 PZCv. Prier Glynu: " My
chîiren, I welcenîe you froni niy
beart. I amn the F"ather of the Faitb-
fui, and you are tbe best beloved of
iny cbilclren. Yýýou corne to nme froni
the niost Catbolic countrv in the(
world-a co)untry that lias suffered
fecarlessly, chicerfully, persecutien,
iprisonnment, and death for the

F'aitb's sake. Yours is, a peculiar
faith. Thbis faitb that wvas planteci
in your co)untry by the blesseci
Apostie St. Patrick is impossible te
eraica;te." '\Vbat a gyl<rious tribute
is this, ceingl froîn the Venerable
I-,Iad of the Caitholie Churcb ! Irish-
mnen have niany qualîties upoi wvhîch
they m1ay wel pridu themnselves, but
in th wbelue bistory of tUic rIsh race
there is notbiîig which refiects more
creclit On thein, nor nmore strongly
conian,21ds, tic admîiration of the
world, than tlîeîr l)ersex'erance, under
the greatest dîUîicultîes, in the faitb
wlihich St. Patrick brougbht te tbecir
fathers. Wel as the Pope stvled
I reland the nîost Catholic country ini
the w%()rld, anid I rislnen the best
beloved of lis cblren.

By the deatb of Colonel George
Bliss, wbiclî occurred lately at \Vak-e

p-I
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field, R. I.) a eonvcrt hias passeci to
his rewa-rdl, ancd the Catholic Church
lias Iost a faithful friend anci firni
clefonder. In 188 4 , W'hen the Italian
groveriiient l)roceclcd to confiseate
a Il the property they could Lay hold
of, the Colonel urgeci the l>resiclent
to interfcrc in behalf of the Anicrican
Colle(g.e in Ronie. Hol thus suc-
ceedeci in savingy this property froin
the general pluncler, ancd in recognlii-
tion of his services to the Church in
this and in many other cases, hoe
was hoiîored by the Pope with the
titie Of Comma11Cnder of the Order of
St. Greg.-ory the Great.

OP- LOCAL lLVTEREST.

On MNonclay eveningr, Noveinber
29, the F7-rench miernbers of the Uni-
versity Dramiatie Society of '9-'98
I)resentecI to the p)ublic their first
effort. The play xvas a comecly
entiticci " Thc \ivacities of Captain

Tc";andi the stuclents who filled
the various rolos acquitted them-
selves adlnîrably, thus showing what
valuable histrionic talent thc collogre

stage ay develop. The followingI
is the caste of characters:
1loracv Tic, a O;Lt*:Lîrv Ca1 ,taili, ÏM. A. Laverýgin

De :11bis verv scrnoiu man,- C.Mka
1)<,G,:vRoiihe Captai nis Uncle,

1'. l'avîinent
Celestisn M~agis, a serionîs ycnî ng mail, J. Porest
Bernîard, Thîe 3atain's Se.rvant, -- G. Coté

Baî~C, (.v-i cbcrts ser-vanit R. Lafond
A L;uic - ----------- R. iBoin

Throughout the eveingiç the Col-
leoge bandl ciscoursed appropriate
musie; andi when, just before the
last -act, it struck the nîotes of «We'rc
Clii pioï-s Aga;iny" the whole stu-
dent body took up the refrain, and
grave tho audience abundant evid-
ence of tic strcgth of thecir lungs
and the harnîiony of their voices
wlhen sounding their 1hàngl-fanîiiilia-.r

son" of victory. Needless to say,
the chorus was enthusiastically
receiveci, for aliiost all present were
staunch and adlriring supporters of
the Garnet andi Gray.

When the last strains of Vive la
Canadienne were wafted froni the
band-loft, the audience dispersed
wvell satisfied with the performance,
andi remai2rks of approbation couid
ho hoard. on every side. The evon-
xngy hîtd certainly been an enjoyable
ono ; and TH~E O\VL extencis hearty
congratulations to Rev. Father
Gervais, the genial director of the
Dramiatie Society, as being largeiy
responsible for the success of the
entertaixîment, and also to the Rev.
diroctor of the band, Father La--
bort, whose untiring efforts in behif
of the students are well known to
us ail.

AMON0,ýG 71E MA GAZINES

The Novenîber number of the
"'Rosary Mag«azine " contains the
third of a series of papers on the
great I)oet priest Father Ryan. The
article is ail the more' interesting,
because it places before us a few of
the letters written by the venerable
prîest, during bis lecture tour on be-
haîf of the Discalced Carmelites, all
o'rder of nuns who settied in New
Orleans inî 1877. The very spirit of
the mani breathes throughout his
writings. I-lis great liatred of popu-
larity miay be seen fromn the foliow-
ingr oxtract fromn a letter wvritten
froxîî Baltimiore to a friend. <' If you
only knew how I despise tiîis vulgar
thing( called popularity, the appiause
of tic cominions, Uic clapping of
hancis at lectures, tie adoration of
aidulaltor.s, the plaudits of the popu-
lace, the praises of tlîousands, you
wvould botter understand nîy position,

- m
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and al1so how 1 retire within. mlyseif
ail alone, and in the haills of my
hieart holci converse with but six
People living on earth, ancd one deaci
except to mei." Other contributions
worthy of careful re;wing are:
Rev. 1-1. H. Kane's article' entitled,
'Blesseci Albert the Greit ;" the

great i)ominican, to, wxhoni belongs
the honor of liaving been the pro-
fessor of the Angelic I)octor, St.
Thomxas ; a liec of A\celaicle Ann
Procter, the griftecl daughter of

Barry Cornxxall '' by RZichard Malii-
colin Johnston ; andi Dr. Woocls'
paper on the history of Hawaiï,
during the present period.

'lhle I)ectimber Messenger of the
Sacred Heart furnishes several vgry
attractive jxI)ers. Tlle very first
article,-"' In. the Austrian Tlyrol,"
is a charmingy description of the
scenery and custoilis in that region.
'l'le statte of the country inay be
judgecl froin the following quota
tion: "On enterringr Austria after
a prolonged staiy in ltaly, the first
tbingy that: strilces a strangrer is the
absence of poyerty. Every one
seemis -0 bt well off and comifortably
dressed ; no rags. no barc feet offend
the eye; begg ais are rare. A
gteneral we!I to do appearance pre-
vails ini i.very Austri.-n town, so that
ià is not xvîthout reason the people
love their Exnperor. I n I taly the
poverty is so widespreid that the
hîghlest nobles g]a-,clly Seize any op-
portunity of renting a suite of roins
iii their p)alaces; xvhile ini Austriai,
on the contrary, such a thing would
flot be thioughyt of. No private fan-ly
woul, on1 any consideration admit
a strangi(er into their house." The
Origin and Risc of the Knights Hos-
pitaliers, by J. Arthur Floyýd, is an
instructive sketch of the doingys of
thosegreat clefenideriof Christencloni
during- the Chivalric aic. A-Ir. J.

M. Cave in a biographical sketch of'
the Mery Rex'v. Peyraimle, thi-

Curé of Lourdes,' pays particuhir
attention to the cha--rita.ble side of
that grreat pastor's character. Wte
cannot refrain fromn Ioving himi, who
woulcl seli his horse to save a poo-
pa;risionier froni financial troubles.

Every pag of the issue for No-
vemiber 1 of the Ave M aria ijs
xvorthy of being, reaci. This miagat.
zine has always beeti noteci for th(-
quality of the short stories it pub-
lishes, andi those ini the number at
hiand are up to the mark iii ever\
-way. The third p)ortion of " Mlartyr
M 'enxories of Ainxrica,"i anl unpub-
lishied inanuscript by the late j ohiii
Giliinary Shea, L-.I)., gives a grood
picture of the zeal and devotioni
whichi charaeterized the jesuits of
the early missions in Anierica.

Tkce Darimtioii/lz Liia.y contains
several short stories, whichi, to saý
the least, lack interest. Sonie of its
coluins are xell hied, ýan1ongf thenm

The Contributors' Club" and
"Crayon B3leu." "Crayon Bleu"2 is.

a reviewv of the principal publications
ini the literary and scientific world.
Th7le writer is eviclently a mxan cap.
able of guiding in this sphere.

7/lic Taaakis anl hionoratble-
fellow in frankly admnittiiig that Il(-
wais deceived by one of his contri-
butors. We highly appreciaite his
apology to readers for the publishingy
of a certain plagiarized article. The(

plgiarist xvas sornlewhat Cunnn i
choosing an anionynxous writing, and1
one publishied in a school reader.
H e has more daring brothers scat-
tercd throughout the collegre world.
who xvouid stoop to, transcribe the(-
words of none but a recogniized.

I
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master. They take a composition of
a standard author or of a well-kniowni
writer for miagazines, ancd so mnuti-
late, iinterpolate, andcimanipulate
words, expressions, andi sentences,
as t() give somne show of originality
to it when it appears over their
niaine. Howevcr, it is extremnely
difficuit to effect a comiplete dis-
figyuration. Moreover, thoughlts andi
ideas gencrally point to their origrin,
and thus p)lag(-iarisiins arc soon de-
tected.

An address of Archbishop Riordan
to, the students of Notre Damie Uni-
versity is pub)lishied in one of the
Novemiber numibers of flic Noic
Dame Sckolastie. It contains nmtch
practical anc1 saltitary acivice to
young(- mClil.

flic DiaZ1 is conducted on a higrh
standard. I t contains well-written
pieces both of prose and verse. Froni
the latter we take the fol1owingr:

My' CHOICE.

I have seen uiany faces of rnatronly love,
Of maîdens sylph-lîke and siender;

But only one haunts me whcrever 1 rove,
Witli eyes, love-litten and tender.

In my dreamns shie cornes softiy and sits
by mny side,

Her biaud on rny brow geutly presses
li1er accents are gentier than those of a

bride,
And soft are bier loving caresses.

No face is so swveet on ail the wide earthi
1 neyer could find such auother-

As tiers wvho -%vatclhed over my life from
its birth-

My miothier! rny owu dearest motlier!

The " Purpie Patcher " of flzc
Hlo'- Cross Pui/cpI is quite an in-
genjous writer. His flrst - Patch
is in the forni of -a poemn. It is
interesting to, note the wvay lie
Nve.aves Latin and Greek words inito,
his Iiies without destroying the

mietre anci rhythm. Here are a few
typîcal lines:
Nunc, "fallaicia- non caus,,P" wiscgiven

one day,
And Splashus looked Up et tunc dlid say

«Facile est to reinernber it ail
Si pouanius this motto upon the wall
H-oc post hoc, or to grasp it the more
Reformiatio coepit 1204."

" A Venusian Twýiiighlt " is a well-
written criticismn of Hiorace's works,
in the formn of a dialogue between
the xvriter and "l'éepicurien lettré."

Tlhc /1/ber1 GoZleqrc Timcs bas an
excellent joke-colunin.

Tî7-IE- OwVL did not " to the nioon
comiplain" when flic Y6ung Lagie
for the first timie -aligrhted within the
confines of her "sacred bower."
On the contrary, the réception was
hearty. The journey from- Wis-
consin clid flot tarnish the brilliancy
of Y7ic Y.oungEage' plumage,
îîor did it alter iii any way the
quahities wvhich- are bringring himi
into repute. These wvere our ini-
pressions on examining imii. Our
interview with himi enhanced our
previous good opinion of himi. We
whiled away an hour àr so in his
comipany, and a pleasant hour it
xvas.

F0 0 TI3A LL.

Perhaps the mrost exciting, but
at the saie timie the niost dis-
gusting football gaie of th-e season
took place on the Metropolitani
gyrounids, when College linied up to
do, battie agrainst Ottawa City.
The ;ancient grivalry that existed
between the two teains was con-
siclerably a(zyaae yterpe
vious stublb'rn contest of Octjobe
16th, andi further intensified by open
threats on the part of a number of
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the Ottawa's players. Evren, cevoici
of these preliîninaries, ai kniowleclgye
of the fact that the notorious J îmmy
Smiellic woulcl figure on the City
teaml, fully satistiecl the full-blown
hopes of the mlost sanguinary
anmong the spectators. Uncler such
conditions it was evicdent that there
was urgent necd of strict and
experienceci officiais; l)ut unfortu-
nately, thosé who, haci charge of the
gamc wvere cither shaniefully ne-
glectful or Iamentably incapable of
satisfying the requiremients of their
positions. Collegxe hiac the adi-
vantagre of the wincl in the first half.
The kikofseeniec to bc the
Ottawas' signal for the commence-
ment of dlirty work, for the first
scrim miage had but been fornià
whein Sniiellie openled hostilities by
fouling a Collegre player. Play,
hlowever, proceecled; but as our
readers woulcl hardly relish anl
accurate account of such a strugg(lle,
we will content ourselves by sayiîng
thaf after the mnost shanieful ex-
hibitioni of football ever seen on ai

* Canadian fielciin wvhich the refere
xvas brutally, asiaultecl, in which
McGuckin was scverely cut by a
kick on the head, in wvhich Gleeson
gD(ot his nose broken by a detiberate

* blow, andi in which Murphy's armi
di -vas cruelly bitteii, with the score

standing( 8 t<) 8, and with S minutes
more to play, the gaine ivas caliccl
off, nlotwi.ithistaniicling the mlost -vigor-
ous protestations oni the part of the
Collegie team. 1 t may bc worthy
of notice that at this timie the stu-
dents were playing close up0fl their
opponents goal line, and that the
referee's decision 'vas given, onlly
after the 111st iml)ortunate enltreaty
fron1 the Ottawas' captain. Thc
Collegre teami :-P. Murphy, Mc-
Guckin, C- MvcGcc, Gleeson, E.
Murphy, Smith, Boucher, Clancy,

McCredic, Ross, O' Reilly, O'Gara,
Sparrow, Lcveque, J. MIcGee and
Laieur.

After thie prececi gamie Collegre
w~rote the C). R. U3. protesting four
of the Ottawas' players on tie- score
of rougyi play. A meeting of the--
Union resulteci in the suspension of
the City teami from the Leagyue. Lt
was also clecideci to settle the chain-
pionship) lý two ganies, the first to
be pla-,yeci between College andi
IXlontreal, andi the winners to play
MVcGiIl on tie followingy Saturclay.

In conisequence of the above
arrangYements College travelleci to
MIontreal oni Novemiber i-th t<)
meet tic crack orgzanization repre-
senting) that city. The weather xvas
cold and wincly, and owingy to the
nieltingr of a ligyit snowv-fal, the field
wvas not inl a very satisfa--ctory con-
dlition. N otwvithstancling, the gamie
wvas a faist oned andi demion.strated
the fact that football cani be played
in a grentlemianily mianner and stili
remai n popular and enjoyable froni
a spectator's stand-point. Montreal
kicked off withi the wind but were
so skilfully checked by tie collegre
stalwarts that at the enci of hiaif
time they had oiily netteci 7 Points
while College scoreci i. The stu-
dents made such anl excellent show-
ing in thie firstlhalfit wasexpected that
with the assistance of a strong wincl,
they woulcl have no clifficulty in
ruaiiiiç UI a large score. But play

l,,djust been resýumed, when by anl
irresistible rush Montreal forced
the bail over the Collegre goal line
adclingr 6 more points to their credit.
'lhle score remiained 13 to i until 15
minutes before the gamie encled.
For sdomle reason- or other, this period

of our g,)aiines always plays ;an i.m-
p)ortanlt p)art fil thc contests of
Ottawa College. And ais it proved

I
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on this occasion, for within the fewrplayîngo minutes that were left, the
Nvwcarers of the Garnet and Grtiy, l)y
an unusu-al effort, frequenitly presseci
tlicir opponents over the line and
scored repeatedly. The gaine being
over, the referee announceci Colleg-e
to l.e winners by a score of 14 to .
Mlontreal tool. their defeat lik-e, the
truc sportsmen they are, and hospi-
tably enitertainied our teami after the
gIaille. TFlie Collegre players were:
P. Murphy, E. Murphy, C. McGee,
Gleeson,) Smith, Bouchier, Clancy,
MýýcCredie, Ross, ()'Reilly, O'Gara,
Sparrow, Leveque, j.McGet and
Laleur.

College hiaviing won the preceding
gacwere schieculed to iieet MVc-

Gi in Ottawa, on the followingr
Saturclay. Notwithstanding the
sevrerity, of the wveather and in spîte
()f a carefully planned " boycott," a

Ilargec audience wvas present, indlu-
ding ncarly haif the playing me--
bers of the Ottawa City club. With
a stron<rr wind blowing clîrectly up
ficldI andi with the grrounci frozen
andi slippery, the shivering players
took their places to begîni a contest
tht wvas to, decide the Ouebec
chanipionlship. Collegre wvon the
toss and McGill toolz the kiclic-off-.
The visitors' wivîns followed up
quickly, tackling Murphy, wvho re-Ireiveci the bail. A series of well
directcd punits transferred the sphere
beyond the opponenits' 2- yard line,
where a scrimmiage gave Smith an
opportunity to, get over for a try.
The goal being mi-issed, the bail wvas
again kickecl off, but a neat returni
put the iniedical mnen on the de-
fensive. Thecir forwa-,rds, howvever.
were equal to the task, and by
force of weight and strength, re-
peatedly grot the better of the
.studlents' scriiiiiage. College again

g2.ot the bixIl, when a conîbineci run
on the part .of the backs broughit
it to within a yard of McGilis'
g-coal line. A scrimmage then fol-
lowecl, anci Smith agyain managed to
gcet over for a touchdCown; 2 touchles-
mi-gYoal andi a rouge completed the
College score, which stoocl i i to o
at the end of the first half. At this
junicture friencis of the teami began
to have an.xious fears regardingy the,
resuit. With the aid of a heavy
wind, it xvas feareci that the McGill
men would easiiy overtake the stu-
dents' score. But ail such fears
were gyro undless; for Collegye then
began as beautiful a clefensive gamne
as has ever been seen on a football
field. The forwards worked lilce
hieroes, while the entire back divi-
sion exhibited a combinâtion of
passing and running, such as College
supporters seldoni before have hiad
the pleasure to witness. The bail
swvayed up andi doxvn flelédI, coming
at timies within five yards of either
1goal, when sonie unexpected play
would again transfer operations out
of ail immiiediate dangrer. To Col-
Iegre's credit be Lt saici that the bail
xvas in McGlII's territory for most of
the hiaif, and there is no doubt that
the former could have added to their
score, had not a laudabie prudence
restrained theni fromi running any
risks, As Lt xvas, neither side scored,
so that the timie keeper's whistle
announced that Ottawa College hiad
once more won the coveted titie of
Champions of Quebec. After the
gyaie the MeGÎLlI players and the
officiais were handsoniely enter-
tained at the College, by the foot-
ball club. The Coileg'e players, P.
Murphy, E. Murphy, Gleeson, Mc-
Guckini, Smnith, Bouchier, McCredie,
Clancy, Ross. O'Reilly, Fahiey, R.
Murphy, Leveque, McGee and La-
fleur.
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.1 NOTFES.
joe Fahiey's abilities shouici have

been recoornized sooner. Wlhatever
else b)oycottS inay 13e, they are cer-
tainly flot ', hoodloos,."

NIick Sparrow bas been terieci
the refrigerator of th e Shanirocks."'

Strange indeedl! I n football hie
miakes it wari enougrh for biis cover.

Clancy, McvlCreclie ancd Bouchier
are the modern triumivirate.

«One touch of nature niakes the
whoie worlcl kmii." B3ut it can't coin-
pare with. the touch Laicur iacle in
Montreal.

lias the 3rd teani any more ien
lke MeGuekin ? Notbing clistin-

guishes the Callegye teani SO nuch
as their ability ta change their ganie
to, suit the style of their opponents.
Ottawas can bear testimiony ta this.

CAINADIAN CH A'MPIONS.

Once more lias the Ottawa College
Football Club woan the Champion-
ship of Canada. The " Garnet and
Grey " Hlag floats triumiphant. Ail
honor ta the victors; they wvorked
bard anci bonestly andl with persever-
anice, ana the reward is only wbat
they cleserve. Ancd their victary is
ail the more agreeable fromn the
sl)crtsnianlike wa-ýy in whichi the
clefeateci tcami acceptecl the resukt.
The 1-aniliton Tigers are gyod
players, gooci winners and goaci
losers.

The following- is the account of
the gaine as given by the Ottawa

Ottawva Collegre Football Club, chiani-
pions of the Quebec Rugby Union, .
points; Hamiilton Football Club, other-
wise known as the Tigers, champions of
the Ontario Union, io points.

A slippery ground, biard, under hiaif an
inch of softish, greasy snow. A wet,
slippery bail. Nevertbeless, a wvonder-

ftully accurate ganie, very littie fumbling
on either side, particularly littie by
College men ; plenty of open play, long
kzickzing aiid pretty runining, littie rougli
workc, ini short, as âne a miatch as onc
could sec on a danip Novemiber day.
Tliree thousand people or more wvere
there to, sec it.

Promiptly at two o'cloc< the fifteens of
the two clubs ti-otted out on the whitish
field. The long, level oval had enoughi
sniow on it to, coniceal the sod ini niost
places, and there were considerable
masses of snow or ice at the sides. Botli
teamis wore dirty canivas jackets, throughi
whicli stuck thie Garnet sîceves of Ottawva
College, and the Yellowv and Black
of Hamtlilton. Hamilton wTere the biggeir
nien, that wvas sure, everywhere save as
to the serimimage trio. But that is
wvhere weiglit tells rnost. The Coliegre
men in the little preliminary canters
looked lighiter on their feet, and they hiad
reason to be, for they were aIl out
ini canvas shoes, whereas, miost of the
Tigers wvore boots, and they neyer niade
a 'vorse rnistake.

The splendid M. A.A. A. grand stand
wvas nearly filled \vith spectators, mostly
a vast range of black. Stili three or
four hundred ladies braved the weather.

A lit, fine snowv, somnetirnes almost
rain, drifted down before a moderate
wind fromi the south-wvest. The attnos-
phere was decidedly rawv.

A splendid gamie xvas to follow, in
wvhich the skill, speed and combination
of the Garnet and Grey w-as to overcome
the individual strengtb, dashi and per-
tinacv of the Yellow and Black.

College wvon the toss, and of course
elected to, play with the wvind.

Shirley Davidson of the McGill tearn
w~as refèee, Hartland McDougall of thie
Montreal team,'umipire. Thec teamns andl
w'eighits wvere:

College. Hamilton.
P. Murphy, 125
E. Murphy. î39
Gleeson, 145
McGuckin, 156
Smith, 140
Boucher, 195

Back Glassco, 155
WYlie, 146

Halves Counlseli, 170
DuMoulin, 165

Quarter Fox, 142
Freebomul, 187
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ClaIncy, 1-2
McCredie, 194
ROSS, 170
Leveque, i58
O'Reilly, 170
RZ. Murphy, 165
Laficur, 156
MýcGee, i15o
Sparrov, 164

Scrimn.
Mc<
Mce

wings

N

Average wveighit, College
ilton, 167. On the formvard
16S. Hiamiltmil 172.

FIRST HALF.

irvinie, 170
Sýarthy, 175
Auliffe, 201
arshall, iSo
Qluifîn, 155
Dewvar, 175
ellioan, 170
M4artin, 15i
Ripley, 158
6o; Harn-
ne, College

Colleg'e hiaving,) the wvind, the Hamîilton
captain kicked off, a fine longIý drive, but
equally %%ell returneci by Gleeson, and the
teamis settlcd dovni to, business in mid-
field. Several sharp scrî rniages were
the opeiugil feature. Colleg,,e did not,
seenii to have the better of thiese. But
vou neyer can tell about the College
scrini uintil a pinchi cornes. They usually
kzeep soniething up their sîceve. Ham-
iltoni played a brisk g' ane, and tlîeir
wvimgs broke through the Collegre line
wvel-too, well, for sev'eral free kicks wvere
given to the College by the umipire in
rapmd succession. These took the pla1y
into Hamilton territory. The western
min put up a fine defence. and at thmis
stage showved twvo or three samiples of
ncat passing and ruiiîning by the hiaif-
backs.

For tenmininutes the gaine vacillated in
Haiii*toni's ground, still not near their
uine, aind as College despite the advamîtge
of flic wind did xîot secm able to gain
niuch Hamilton, stock wvent up.

BOM1BSHEL1. FOR HIAM.ILTON.

Suddenly-very suddenly-somnething
occurrcd. Smith xvas tlîe flrst part of it.
Taking- the bail as it came back froîn tlîe
Cou cge scrim, hie spriîîted along behind
the wings until lie bo ami opening in the
H-amilton line, and wvent througlî like a
bullet. He -,vas tackled in a moment by
one of the Hamilton halves, but made a
neat pass over his shoulder to Lafleur,
and the latter gallopedl on. Two of the
Hamnilton reýar division made foi Lafleur
froin opposite sides, but in some queer way

lie plunged through and with a clear field
ran 2o yards on stagtinto, the Hamýiiilton
goal, the Hamnilton umen iii thieir heavy
boots lumberingy after himi like drag
liorses. Touch-down, 4 points. Leveque
kicked the goal easily ; 2 points more.

Collegre 6, Harnilton o.
After the kick-off, the play soon return-

ed to Hamnilton territory oiving chiiefly to
Gleesoni's fine punting. The Hamilton
men seemed to have a littie the better of
tic close play. Their torwards occasion-
ally carried the bail on by rushes iii somie-
thing of the style the Ottawa city teami
%vere so effective at, the leather groingr
from lîand to hamd %vith a continuous
plunge. BLIt whienever the bail got loose
on the College side, Gleeson's kicks
returmîed it far into Hamnilton g.round.

Smith rnaking ajump into Wylie after
tîme Hamnilton half-back had marked a
catch, the ret'eree ruled the College quarter
off for five minutes. Leveque took Srnith's
position, but wvas slowv at it, and Hamilton
brouight him down every time and gained
ground tilt Srniith returned.

CRACK NO 2 FOR TIGERS.

Mien came hard luck for H-amilton. A
long, punt by Gleeson feil a couple of yards
in front of tlic Hamilton line. It wvas
caughit and marked by Durnoulin. But
wvhen the college lîad been followving the
punt, sone Hamilton man had tried zii
off-side body-check wlmich -the referee

spotedand ie ave College a penalty
kick riglit under flic Hamilton goal.
It was a severe rulîngy. T here had been
lots of off-side interference going on
before, but it wvas not penalized until tlîis
juncture, fatal to Hamilton. Gleeson
could have placed a goal from the
penalty kick, b",t that wvould have
counited but two points. He nmade a
feint at a kick, but suddenly turning,
tipped the baIl to the rush line belîind
Ilim, and they made a dive for the touch-
dowvn. Hamilton stopped the rush just
outside the Uine, but the next time the
College scrim carried Smith over for the
touclh-dowv, 4 Points-

College wo, Hamilton o.
The kick at groal looked an easy one,

but Leveque missed.
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T1hen Hanmilton wvcnt iii to kîîow~ the
reason wvhy, and for a tinie tore up thie
Colle,-e line, crovding the play Up the
field uintil thiey wvere wvitlîin a. few~ yards
of the Ottawa nien's goal. olg
braced there. The Garnet and Grey
scrini let out a iink, and the whings
tackled like tigers. 'fwo or threc timies
tie bail sailed over, but tlîe rear division
played witliout a ffiaw, and <rot it out
again.

COLLEGE GE'rs CROWDED.

At length, a penalty kick by Counlseli
landed the bail far in touchi-ini-goal,
givin<r Harmilton one point.

* College io, Hamnilton i.
The geniera-ilship credited la tie west to

Counlseil did not niaterialize hiere. His
rush line wvas doing splcndily, and when
so near the Coliege Elle it looked as
thioughi he shiould have kicked short anci
g-iven them a cliance to -et under thc

* bail. But though hie gttvor iee
frec kicks at this tinme, lie tried only long
punts, and ini every case the College
backs returned thiem before bis forwards
couid -et that far.

Hamilton kept pressing College. Good
passes by the Hamilton quar-ter, Fox, to
Counsehi, or short. sharp dashes by Fox
hiniseif, wvho played a thoroughly plucky
and clev'er g-ame, kept Coliege busy.
Fially, N-lcGiiclin's fumible of a catch,
and lightning following- up of Ripley
took the bail across the College line,
wvhere Ripley was tackled before lie got
the leather dowvn, and the reterce aw'arded
Hamilton a touch withiout a try, 4
points.

Colle e oa; Haniliton 5.
Ail this tirne Hamilton liad been imi-

proving in play, and when they began to
score like this, the cry along the grand
stand wvas generally "Hamilton wiil

And this wvas the general impression
when balf-tinie wvas ca Iied.

GLEESON AND COUNSELL.

What of tie two great captainsP
"Gleeson," ivas the majority verdict ;

but qualified with the proviso, "« vait tilI
the second haîf, wlhen Counseil lias the
wind with hlmn."

Gleeson hiad lecver playeci better. It
seenlied inmpossible to tackile im betbrk.
lie got bis k-ick<s ini. Eitlher fot serveci,
and citiier knee too. I-e %vas always iii
the righit place, lie ailvays hiad bis mien
rig1ýht, lie did not fumlbie, neither did li
bttngzble his kzicks, no0 matter lîow short
Hamilton toolz Iiim.

Counisel piayed a fille game, but per-
haps owving to the siippery footing, lie
seemied clumnsy and slowv compared wvithi
the College captaiti. He neyer funibicci,
bis puniting(I against thie wvind wvas splendidl
and %vell jdelie tacied like a lion,
but lie was not fast, and neither uscd
miuch judgmient in varving blis play nor
made inuch 1- eadway by any rushes lie
tried.

SECOND HALF.

At -,.30 the tcanis trooped out for thec
second liaif, the snowv stili coniing downi
in a lighit flurry, and the wvind thic saine
as at the start-a iocierate breeze, no0W
favoring Hamilton.

Piay had hardly started before Collegre
eniasized a change- of tactics, as wvas
expected. In the first hiaif, the gaine
wvas to give the bail to Gleesonl to punit.
Nowv came a runingii game, and tiiere
îîever wvas a prettier one. Fromi tie
scrini to Smith ; Smith a dash tili tackled,
thcîî to Gleeson ;Gleeson a sprint on,
then to, Murphy ;Murphy, ho for the
Hamilton goal. Once lie got tiiere, and
it gave Colleoe the mac ;il a oe
times lie didn't get there, but gave Hani-
ilton hieart dise-ise eachi time.

TrLîe, Hamnilton liad the bcst of the
play. Mosc. of the half it wvas in College
territory. No flics on Hamilton, anv -wvhere. Good scrim, snappy wings, first-
ciass littie quarter-back. Counseil uiever
missing, at centre haif ; the rest of tie
back division good cxcept (fatal exception>
at tackling. Too many attemps to tackle
hiigh, a bad enougli fault against big meni,
crazy against miidgets like the Murphies.
Stili Hanmilton forced the play, and by andl
by a long punit froni DuMoulin landeLi
the leatiier righit on tiie College line. For
once Gleeson funibled it, got it with :L
second attemnpt, but was tackcled beforc
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he could get n nder xvay, and thrown into
touch-in-goal. A point for the wvest.

Coliege Io, Hamilton 6.
The Coilege comimenced to keep the

bail dowvn iii the scrim a gooci deal, and
apparently the Tigers to get it loose
played ofiside purposely. -That meant a

palty kick for Colleg e, but the kcks
transferred the biail to Hamilton, and they,

¶ wanted it. A dozen penalty kicks wvent
thu s to Coliege inside of as miany minutes,
but the long return punts of Counseli,
Wylie or DuMoulin gained grouind for
Hamilton wvhenever the College failcd to
land the bail in side-touch.

THE 'MURPHY COUP.

Things looked rosy for Hamilton, wvhen
clear from înid-field the Murphy conjý
carne off. Smiithi this tirne made bis pass
direct to Murphy, away out at the side,
and the littie man wvent off like a deer,
dodging- and twisting throughi five or six
Tigers thirty yards or more clear across
the Hamilton goal line. Four points
more for Quebec. Kick missed.. The
run wvas possibly offiside. When Murphy
started, they seerned ta be some offside
interference, and umpire McDougail or
somnebody else biexv a wvhistle. Hamilton
claimed that the bail should be broughit
back, but the dlaimn was disailowed.
Anyvav whatever offside occurred did not
realy affect Murphy's mun.

College 14, Hamilton 6.
Ail upnow wvith H-amilton nost thought,

but ilot wvith the Tiger teani, for they
leapt inta piay with desperation and dur-
ing the remaining quarter of an bour
scored again, and agai-but flot enough.

TIGERS MISS THEIR CHANCE.

Good punting by the backs and sharp
foilowing up enabied Hamilton ta kcore a
point frorn a rouge and then a safety (2
points,) Gleeson being takled in goal.
This made 9 points in al. The Ticýers
rnissed their chance. Froni a scrim
wvithin ten yards of the Coilege goal ,Fox,
the clever Hamilton quarter, got the bail
and made a beautitul pass ta Wyiie, veill
out at left haîf. Had Wyiie caught the
pass, it wvas good-day ta the Ottawva
hopes. He ivas within iS yards of the
goal. hue, and uncovered. He rnissed the

catch, wvas downed iii an instant, and
Hamilton's goose wvas cookddl.

One more point the western. men got,the
bail being punted into touch-in-goal,
bringing the Tigers' total ta io. Very
dangerous ail this tîme the H-amilton
attack wvas, the play being wvelI back in
College ground save occasionally wvhen
penalty kicks or the fine runs of the liaW
backs made a short change. Gleeson
seenied ta be giving out a little. Despite
bis marvellous facility in evading tackies
and charges, the slirn College captain had
been dowvned terrifically many a time,
and bis play was wveakening. Stili the
College put up a great defence game.
Their scrim outplayed the centre trio of
the Tigers, the wings fairiy held their
owvn, and from the stubborn gyamnet and
gray, the yellow and black could îiot in
thue gzathering dusk wrench enougli points
ta retrieve their earlier lasses.

The wvbistie of the time-keepers sound-
ed aimost at 5 o'clock ta the minute, and
College daslbed whooping off the wvhite
field, champions agaiîu.

THE SCOIRE.

Coilege. Points.
Goal froni try...........2
Touch-down without try ........ 4
Touch-down,..................4
Touch-down............. 4

14

H-amilton. Points.
Rouge ...................... I
Touch-down wvithout trv ........ 4
Rouge ...................... I
Touch-in-goal ................. 1
Tackle in goal .... ............ 2
Touchi-in-gmoal ................. I

1o

COMMENT ON THE PLAY.

As the score indicates, the bail wvas
muchi more iii Coilege territory than
otherwvise. Perhaps two-thirds of the
time the College wvere on the defence.
AIl their three touch-downs wvere gained
aimost direct froni midfield and the Hami-
ilton goal hune wvas hardly ever closeiy
pressed, wvhereas Hamilton wvas pounding

1 0
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away a lot close to the College goal line
And so some thought Hamilton Ilha(
the best of the game."

But points win matches.
And generalship and skill make points.

and neyer made them more clearly thar
on Saturday. The touch-downs of neithex
Lafleur nor Murphy would have beer
possible but for the College generaiship.
What happened was what ii'sualiy
happens where College is concerned.
'fhe Tigers had got so puzzled by the
Coliege play that they left openings
which wouid neyer have been given to
ordinary opponents.

Gleeson had four or five distinct sets
of tactics. First one, and then a different
manoeuvre was tried, and Hamilton
could neyer gamble on what would corne
next. Perhaps the scrim would be tried
in a charge on the Hamilton line, and so
long as numbers were equal, the College
scrim could gain a little. If, next tir-ne
the Hamilton wings came in to stop
that, the Coilege bail wouild go back to
Gleeson, thence off to Ed. Murphy, and
he would be around the side of the
Hamilton line like a shot, where the
wings should have been, but weren't. If
the Tiger wings stayed in their places,
the College scrim renewed the line
bucking. Then, sonietimes the Hamilton
half-backs came up to shove, but if they
did, the Coliege bail was back ta Gleeson
again, and this time a long punt wouid
land it far in Hamilton territory, where a
half-back should have been, but some-
tumes wasn't.

It was head play by Coliege, against
splendid happy-go-lucky dash by Hamnil-
ton, and when the strength and vigor of
the Tiger attack was constantiy pushing
the Coliege men back for labored ad-
vantages, the skill and speed of the
eastern men would every once in a while
even up matters-or more-by a big
ru n.

The long runs of Lafleur and Murphy,
which wouid have seemed impossible
against any team in the Quebec Union,
were doubtless heiped by the Slippery
ground which prevented the Hamilton
backs moving quickiy enough ta get on
to the runners, but at the same time the

*runs would not have been possible in any
1event but for the rapidly-changing tactics

of the Coilege, which kept the Tigers un-
certain ail the time where they were.

> Throughout the match the Coliege
1men seemed both surer-footed and faster,
*particulariy in the back division. Every

man on the team did weli, but as antici-
pated the scrim did particularly weii.

*Except as regarded the combination play
of the back division, the scrimmage was
the one feature of the play where College
showed stronger than Hamilton through-
out-only slightly sa, but stili uniformly
a littie better.

In the flrst haîf, College was given 17
penalty kicks, Hamilton 8. In the second
h.aîf, Coliege i9, Hamilton 8.

But ail in aI], Coliege won fairly and
squarely, and on the same field would do
it again.

NOTES.

Counseli's punting was the best done
for length, Gieeson's the best piaced.

Coliege won the championship from
Toronto University last year aiso by 4
points-the score was 12 ta 8.

McGuckin was the least effective of the
Coliege rear division, doing considerable
fumbling. He ran and tacked well.

The Hamilton inside wing men were
flrst ciass, but the outside ornes did flot
seem able to break through ta down
College runs.

Coilege was easiiy the favorite with the
grand stand, but there was no great elec-
tricity except over two or three of Ed.
Murphy's runs. Bath teanis being visitors,
the crowd was dull.

The Hamilton haives neyer fumbled,
but their tackling was flot good, and
DuMoulin lost a lot marking free kicks
when he had ample time ta return the
bail while his forwards were down in
College territory.

Seven of the Coliege fifteen of yester-
dlay shared in the championship win iast
year in Toronto, namely : Gleeson, Smith,
Ed. Murphy, Clancy, Boucher, McCredie
and Lafleur. The other eight last year
were : Belanger., Shea, .Foley, Green,
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Prud'homme, Tobin, Quilty and James,
rep iaced this year by P. Murphy, Mc-
Guekin, R. Murphy, O'Reilly, Ross,1 Mc-
Gee, Levêqite and Sparrow. Levêque
and Sparrow, however, have previously
PlaYed on championship teams.

COMMENT IN HAMILTON. -HAMILTON

HERALD."

The Tigers lost largeiy because of their
inferior knowiedge of the game, and
because what luck there was fell to the
Coliege players. Individua]ly the Hamilton
rnen proved to be better, but collectively
Capt. Gleeson's skilful generalship and
the military-like obedience to orders of
the Collegians brought victory to Ottawa.
The tries scored by Lafleur and E.
Murphy, after long runs practically un-
checked, were somewhat fluky in their
nature and at ail other stages of the game
the Tigers had the better of the play, and
should have won.

Betwveen Counseil and Gleeson there is
littie choice, but the Tigers' back division
as a whole is superior, owing to Mc-
Gucikin's weakness.

Smith and Fox at quarter showved up
equaily weil, the Coliege man, however,
appearing better able to work coin-
bination plays with his captain, than his
rivai.

Between the forward uines there was
littie difference, the Collegians seemning
to be best when play wvas closest to their
goal, because at such times other
Players w'eére massed behind them and
assisted to push. The Hamilton wings
Were better, outplaying ail their oppon-
ents except Lafleur, and demonstrated
their title to be considered the best lot of
Wings in Canada.

With a littie more experience, the
Same team of Tigers should have no
difficuity in reversing the resuit. Capt.
Counseil admits that he learned much
that wiil help him. next year to improve
his men. No one bas any kick to make
Over the officers, except that without
exception they wej-e e 1astern men, and the
touch.line judges 'sometimes seemed to
give College a littie the better of their
dleci sions.

HAMILTON "TIMES."
The Times, whose sporting editor

reported the game in Montreai, from the
touch-line, gives Ottawa College credit
for playing scientifie Rugby, and says
that it was in the fine points of the game
that the Canadian champions again won.
Individuallv, the Ottawa College men
were no better than the Tiçr-ers, excelling
Hamilton in some points, being delffcient
in others. In mass plays, the College
did its best work, but in straight scrim-
mage, Hamilton was superi or. Hamilton
wings were as fast as Coliege, and
surer tacklers, and Gleeson was the only
half-back man for the College, who was
as good as the Hamilton half-backs.
The Times also thinks Coliege had ail
the iuck, but lays particular stress on the
gentlemanly game played by the College.

COMMENT IN MONTREAL.-MONTREAL STAIZ.

It was certainly a grand game. Per-
haps the finest that has ever been played
in Montrea. Both teanis were well
matched, but Varsity had the advantage
in generalship, and that was the reason
of their victory. How the Hamilton
people got it into their various heads that
that they would be able to defeat Ottawa
by at least fifteen points does not appear
very plain. College is a better teani than
Hamilton, and a game between the two
teanis to-morrow would certainly resuit
the saine way. The Ottawa men were
able to push Hamilton aIl over the field,
and it was a mighty dificuit matter to
stop theni. Hamilton wings generally
succeeded in breaking through. Sum-
ming up, Coilege was a better baianced
team. Hamilton had the better wing
men and College the better serimmage
and backs.

MONTREAL HERALU.

Ottawa won the game by supreme
generalship. Hamilton got over the line
twice as often, but failed in effective
scoring. Ottawa's back line worked
together like clockwork, and the first try
paralyzed Hamilton and broke their
heart, giving College practically the
game. Gleeson outgeneralied Counsell,
who was afraid to pass out, trusting to
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his own punting powers or Fox's ability
to buck the Ottawa line. Snow did flot
interfere wîth play, McGuckin alone
making an error or two. Tigers lost hy
frequent off-side plays, and Ottawa push-
ed their scrimmage. Hamilton were
better at dribbling the wet ball, gaining
by this rnuch ground. Both wing lines
fought desperate games, and were well
balanced.

MONTREAL " WITNESS."

The superior team. was victorious.
The scrimmages were always very close,
but when it was necessary the 'Varsity
boys exerted surprising strength. Col-
lege combination play wvas of a high order,
and their passing tacties surpassed any-
tlingeve-seenonthe footballfield.* Gleeson
is xworth bis weighit in gold, but his play
was flot as much in evidence yesterday as
is generally the case. The Hamilîton
men played gentlemanly football. Counseil
and Ripley were the main stays. ln
every way the Quebec champions showed
that they were masters of the situation.

SPOILS FROM A BATTLEFIELD.

Finis opus coronat."
Well done, boys! X'ou can now

rest on your oars.
The championship is home again,

hurrah! hurrah!
College has neyer been defeated

on the M.A.A. Grounds in a cham-
pionship game.

The fox may devour the goose.
But resuits are different when it
cornes to a meeting of the Fox and
the Sparrow.

Neyer before was such genius dis-
played by the students in the making
of College yells.

Smith came out of the jungle with
the bail, which he stili bas in his
possession. No one is better en-
titled to it.

The Tigers are a hardy lot of
players. They know bow to take
a defeat too.

Hamilton acknowledges that La-
fleur can outplay any man on their
tearn. Well dlone, Lafferty.

A large crowd of friends accom-
panied the team to Montreal. They
are still suffering from larnyx trou-
bles.

Bob McCredie played as lie neyer
did before. He paid particular
attention to Fox.

Numerous telegrams of congratu-
lation were receivecl from friends
both far and near. Four of them
bear the signatures of P. O'Brien,
A. Newman, F. L. French and R.
Belanger, former mcm bers of the
team.

J oe Fahey is an example of wbat
patience and perseverance can per-
forin.

Boucher played the samne hard,
earnest game for which be has al-
ways been noted. We would give a
dollar for a snap-sbot of him as he
made bis mark for that free kick.

Joe McDougall is greatly respon-
sible for our victories.

"TFhe run of the season," is bow
Ned Murphy's touch-down has been
described by a Montreal paper.

Tiger hunting is a rather exciting
pastime. They say there was some-
thing wrong with Marshall. Can
J im O'Reilly tell us what it was ?

College had eight men wbo did
not figure in the Toronto game last
yýear. Quite a change in so short a
trne.

Clancy well deserves bis title of
King of Scrimimagers.

There will be no practice to-nigbt.
Jimmy McGee took good care of

bis man.
Several of the spectators are said

to have kept their eyes closed wbile
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th e bail was hovering arounci the
College goals.

Hamilton tried a revolving scrirn-
mage at the beginning(, of the game.
Our forwards knew how to nieet it
SO that its success was short-livecl.

The Hamilton scrimrnage bad a
Very peculiar formation. It looked
like an off-side play.

McGuckin was the longest kicker
on the field.

It bas been rernarked that College
neyer wins by a large score. But
what's the use!

Ross and McAuliffe reminded uis
of Jacob's struggle with the angel.
Flowever, although Sandy got his
knee hurt, he won in the endl.

" Check hard," was one of Hamil-
ton's signais. It was College who
usually responded.

Clancy, BoDlger an-1 O'Reilly got
lost in the jungle.

JIUNIOR I9EPAR TMENT.

A flaring poster on the Senior' s
bulletin board recently announced
the desire of certain smaU boys of
the big yard, to utterly annihilate a
football team, composed of the big
boys from the small yard. Such a
challenge could not go unnoticed, s0
the resuit was that on Wednesday
November 3rd. fifteen of our little
stalwacts, headed by Captain O'-
Leary, hied themi to the greensward
and there encountered a team,
known as the" Tearemups " under
command of John Baptiste. As our
opponents li ned out on the field, we
w'ere surprised to, notice among
them, a half-back who formerly

figured on the " Gophertown Se-
niors," under the pseudonym of
" Bones," and a quarter-back, who
was a member of the champion team
of the spring series of '97. Neyer-
theless our plucky youngsters enter-
ed the fray and succeeded in rolling
up the comfortable score of twelve
points, while their opponients, in
Rivard's words, " could'nt crack de
cocynut." The bright particular
stars of the day were Slattery anci
Richard. To the latter belongs the
distinction of making three touch-
clowns during the gaine.

They met on the Convalescent's
Cus;hion just outside the lnfirmary
and each proceeded to, tell his little
tale of woe. Plouffe began: " One
day 1 play the football and make
good gaine for some short time,
when pretty soon quick come Groulx
and jurnp on my foot. Then 1 am
carry on the Infirmary and take
some rest for three four weeks. It
waq Godfroye's turn and bis piping
tones announced; "I1 tinks it is La
Grippe; bofe of my eyes is leaky
and one of my noses don't go."1

The inmates of Dormnitory NO. 4,
were sleeping the sleep of innocence
anil peace. when calmly on the mid-
night air, floated the following
refrain :

Oh, Mr. Captain stop the ship
1 want to get off and walk.
I feel seo flippety flippety flop
l'Il neyer reach New York.

Then followed a blood curdling
yell, which extinguished the lights
in the Rideau Rink, and sent a cold
chill coursing through the steamn
coils. A hurried investigation re-
vealed the fact that Finan was
merely indulging his sleep-talking
propensities.




